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THE SPHINX 
Following a cu sto,m of many years, th e YMCA, by 
a u t h ori ty of the Student Council, again. assu1nes th e 
responsibility for issu in g the Student-Faculty Directory 
of the College, o n e of the 1nost important campus pub-
lica tio ns. Thus it opens th e year by rendering a dis-
tinguished service to the who le institution of which 
it is a part. 
As President of th e College I t ake great p leasure 
in expressin g my appreciation for this service, and in 
ex t endi n g :rny best wishes t o the College YMCA for 
anoth er year of f in e Christian service to th e students 
of Sou thern Illinois Norma l Un i versity, and throu g h 
them to the who le region wh ich t h e co ll ege ser ves. 
May it prospe r, a n d be stronger than ever before, for 
th e nee-d for t he fa ith which it represents i s greater in 
these days of crisis. 
ROSCOE PULLIAM, President. 
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THE ST U DEN T S 
YOUNG i\IEN AND YOUNG WOi\m N 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS 
Both· associatfons meet on TuescTay nfgl~t at 1:15 ht 
sep a rate rooms on the second floor o.f the O Ld Scien ce 
B ui l din g .. 
The sponsor of th e Y. M. G. A. fs Mr. David S. Mc-
Intosh. Th e sponsors of th e Y.VV. C.A. are Mrs. A. K . 
"\¥rig ht, Miss Barbet·, and Mrsp D .. S. Mcintos h . 
Th e Y .M. C. A. a n <l Y., ¥.G. A. s-ponsor- a sq uare <l a n ce 
fo ll owing: the w eek ly tn eetings frmn 8:0.0 to 9:30. 
The p urposes· of these organ izations a re man y. "\Ve-
seel{ to build a fe llowship of yo un g people, d evoted to the 
task of 1·ealizin g in our commo-n lives those ideal s o f p er -
sonal a nd s oc ial liv ing· to w hich w e a r e c o,mrnitted by our 
fa ith as Christia ns. I n · this endeavor w e seek to under-
stand J esus, to share in H is love for a ll p eople,. and t O; 
· g ro'v in the k n o-wledge a n d love Qf God .. 
W e are not static organizations. "\Ve constantly en-
d eavor to m ake a n e w social orde r , a social order that 
wou ld be more Ch ristian a n d 111ore j u s t, the kind of socia L 
chan ge o.f w""hich Chris t w as th e Messiah. 
' Ve work f'or the interest of p eace, both external a n d 
int ernal.. VVe a lso try to help th e students as much as 
possible-furnishin g vocatio-nal g ufcl a n cer econo~mica l ad-
justme n t , Christian fe llowship a n 'l c lean .. w.ho-lesome en-
joym ent. 
W e strive to Influence these young peo):>le to d evote' 
t h emse lves in u l'l'ited effort w!t.h a ll Christians to m a k e 
the will of Chri s t effective in huma n society,. a n d to E-x-
tend th e K ing d om of God throug hout the world. 
THE SPHINX 
S. I. N . iU. 
F OO'J'BAI,T, SCH E D UJ,E 
1941 
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Se pt. 27-Evan sville . .. ......... ..• . .... .. ......... Here 
Oct. 11- Arkansas Sta te ..... . . ..... ... . ..... . .... There 
Oct. I S-Macomb ............. .. ...... . ... . ........ Here 
Oc t. 25- Normal ..... , . . . . . . , .. , .. . . .. . .. .. . . ..... There 
Nov. 1-DeKalb . . .... ... . .... . ... .... .... .. ....... Here 
Nov. 8- (.Hon1ecom ing)-Charleston ....... . ..... .. . Here 
Nov. 15- T e nnessee . . . ..... . ........... . ..... . ... . . I-Iere 
No v. 20- Ca pe Girard eau •. . . •... .. .. ...•••• .. .... There 
S. I. N. U. 
BAS K ETBALl, SCHEDULE* 
1941-1942 
L).ec. 6- Arl ransas State ... ...... ... .. .. .•...•......• 1-I er e 
D ec . 16- M_ississippi Delta T each e rs ........... . ... . Here 
D ec. 19-New l\1exico St. T eachers .... . ............ Here 
J a n . 1-2-Pantag r a ph Tou1·nam ent ..... .... B l oomington 
J a n. 13-14-New Mexico Y.M.C.A . .................. Here 
Jan. 24-Charle-ston ....... .. . ... ....... ... . ....... . Here 
Jan. 31-Norma l .... . ... ... . .. ............ ... ..... There 
Feb. 7-DeKalb .......... ... ...................... . Here 
Feb. 20-Charleston . .. ........ .. ..... . .... . .. . .. .. There 
F e b. 27-Cape . .. . .......... ...... ...... . ..... . .... Here 
*This schedul e i .s irrco~rnplete a n d subject to change. 
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£arbondal¢ £burtb¢S 
Baptist, Flrst ........ ·- . . . .. .. Corner l\1ain and No·r.rnal, 259Y 
Rev. A . C. Davis. 304 \V. Main, Plume 895 
Baptist,. Southern .... .... Corner 'Valnut and No.nnal ,. 19 (; 
Dr. D. D . Tidwell , 505 Hays. 
Catholic Church . . .•.. .•.. . . .. •• ..... • . .•. 4{;1 S. Poplar 
Father H. J . Funke, Phone 559 
Chris tian Cl1urch ..... . . Corner l\1Qnl·oe and Nonnal .. 80-91 
Rev. Trewolla, 306 W, Monroe 
Ch.ristian Science Chut·ch . .. . .. .......... . Elm and Normat 
Church of Christ ........ • ... . ... .. . 400 \V. Pecan Street 
Vincent Barriso.ni 
C hurch o-f God, First ...... .. ......... 309 S.. \>Vashingto.J1' 
Leona Potts 
Ep iscopalian Church ... . . . .. . .. .. ... . 404 •v. Mill Street 
Rev. S .. E. Arthur 
Lutheran- Mlsso.url (Synod) .... .. ....... ... .. . 404 W. Main 
R ev. Walter Schmidt 
Methodist, First .. .. .. .............. 212 \V. MaLn St., 6:!> 
Dr .. M. S. Harvey,. 216 \V. Main, 381 
Rev. R. McGrath. Stu dent Mini,ster, Methodist Manor, 861 
Metho-d is t , Grace' .. • .. .. .•... •... .. . Hester and S. Marion 
Rev. H. M . Cady, 303 E. Hester, Phone 440K 
Presl>yterian Cb.urch •• ..• ... . • .. Corner Elm arrd No-nnai 







Se pt. 8- 10- 1Vton L1ay ... \~' ed u e-sclay . . . ... . ..... .. Rcgjs trafion 
:Sep t. 11- Th:U t·sda.y .. ... .... -. . ... ...... InStru c ti o n Begu n 
Nov. 7-8-F'I'lclay-.Satu-niay . .... . . .... . . .. . ... l-Iomcco m'i u g 
Nov .. ZG-.28~"\·V·cU. n esclay-Friday . .. . . .. 14"" iua l Exa,mjnu.ti ons 
·w~ute~ Qun•'ter 
b ee. l - 1\fo n rlay . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . ... .. ... n eg'isl r ::LlhHI 
))C'c. 2- 'l'uesclay .. ... . . . , .. .... ..... .. . ·· InSt ruc tion Begurr 
D ec. 20- 'SatU r<hY , . .. "., . . . , .. Ch ris tnl a'S Vacatiol> Begun 
19~.2 
.J a n. 5- iVIo !ulay ....... .. .... . ;., ., .•.. . , ., .• .. . l:n sb ·uc t"i on B:oSu)11Ct1 
J\l a ,·ch 4 -G- \V cd u cstl a..y-- l~" r~ (l.ay .. ...... Fin ~tl E Xam in a:Uo n s 
l\'l<:t-r ch 7 ... 15 ~ . ...... .... . . . .. ........... ... . .. ... .. .. . Spri ng Vaca:Uo.!l 
'S:pdi1g 'Qon-rtcr 
l\I a r. 1'6-:Mo"day ... ·, . . , .. . . ···· . , ., ... ·· . . , , . ·· .. n cglslralloll 
J\1ar. 17- "l.'uesday .. ..... .. .. -. ... ... . .. .. .. -... . . Ttlst~"uc'Uon Bc·gun. 
l\1ay 3l~Sunda:y . . .. .. . , .. .. .. -. -. .. ... .. . . Ba'Cca..lalUre:a't.e :s<:> r vkc 
.June 2 ... 4-..,..r ue.sda.y .... "J.'l!J Urs~lay -.. .. , .•.. ... :&:iiHt l Exan)irw.'tion s 
,run e 5-F'dUa.'y . -. -. . S~xl~seventl:t ArllHra:l 'C01ll1.n ::tcn ccJl1Cn t 
:Sumnlet :sessio n., J9~2 
.• June 15-lYI'ond a:y -... . . . . -• . ... -. . . -•..• . .. . -. .. -• . :RcgiSl tallo i'i 
June 16-Tuescl a.y . . .. . . -. -. .. .. .. ..... .. .. . ~. Instru c tion Begun 
Au g.. -6- -7-T-lH.u:scla.y-:F-l:.icla:y • . ···· . ~ . .. .. ,Fi n a l Ex-arni:n at.iou~~ 
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NOIBIAJ, S CHOOL BOARD 
Franli G . 'l'hom_p son -Directo r of Registratio n a nd Ecl u c . 
Ex-Offic i o Chairma n 
J -oli n A . VViel and- Superintend ent o[ Public Ill'structiot~ 
Ex-Officio S e c r etar y 
Jacob Alschu l er .. . . . . . ....... ...... ... . . A u1·o r a 
Otto G. Beic h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... B loomin g t o n 
Preston B radl ey . ....................... . .. . .... Chicago 
J ohn D. Dill . . ..... . . . .. . . . .. . .. . ...... .... Ca rbo,ncl a lc 
R usse ll Guin ........ ... • .. .. .. • . . .. . .... . .. ... . Danvill e 
Harriet A . :Mcintire ..... ... . .. . . . : . ... . ........ Me ndota. 
C h arles E . l\1cMorri s ... .. . ..... • . .•. ..• • .. . . ... lviars h a ll 
lVlrs. H e len Rose Pegelowe . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Mattoon 
Lindell \ 'V. Sturgis ............................ l\1:etropol i s 
ADMINISTRATION 
Roscoe P ulli a tn . .... . . . .. . ... . . , . . ... ... President 
T. ·\ ·V. A IJbott . . .. . . .... Directo r of Exten'Si0!1 
Alice DiGiovann a ............ Secretary to the Pres ident 
Ila l Hall ... . Ch rm. , A m·e·rican Coun cil Cen tral Con1nlitt ee 
An n em arie Krause .......... Cha ir m a n of F acult y Sen ate 
)~. G. L e ntz . . . . ... . Dean of lVI en 
Bruce V\T. IVIerwi n .......... Director o f Tra in i ng- Sch oo ls 
Edward V. Mil es, Jr ... ... ....... . .... Business Man agt?t' 
l\1arjorie Shank . . . . .. ..... . .. .. ....... ... ..... Registrar 
F. G. \Va rre n .. . ...... Head of Depar tment of Education 
Lucy IC '\VQocl y .......... .. ..... . ....... D ean of ' :Von1eu 
A DJIIINISTHATl VE OJ<'J<'ICJ<~S 
Preshlent's Office 
Roscoe P ullia,Jn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presi rl e nt 
Alice DiGiovann a ...... . .. ..... . . .. Sec. to th e Presid e nt 
Jane Crichton Delores lVJ:ei nkoth 
lVIaxin e Rushin g Cath erine '\\'i l son 
Norma Oha1nb ers 
Uegistra.r's Office 
:Marjorie Shan k ~ : . .. . ... ... .... .. ... . ...... . . Hegistrar 
EvE' l yl1' Seymom~ Arthur Halfar 
' Vancla I<i el .Ja.ck F la n e r y 
Eugene Ul ri ch Dorothy Din a n 
Virgin ia ''' akefiolcl Jan et Zimn1ennau 
Joy Mcilrath L loyd Rain s 
·\veslcy R eynolds Rut h Carn aha n 
Mary Lou lVIcNeill 
Busin ess Office 
Business Manager's Office .. . ........... .. ..•. .. . 'l'el. 94 
Edw. V. M:iles, Jr., B usiness lVlana.ger . . .. . ...... .. . 586X 
908 S. Illinois A venue 
Conn ie Beach, Secretary tQ Business l\1an a.ger ..... 575L 
600 s. Ill inois A venue 
THE SPHINX 
S tudents 
Ve rsa Bt1llet~ 
.i\1ar.jorl e- lVlullinax 
Louis Bus inaro 
Luci ll'f? ·E t k e r to n 
l10rma 
Iren-e Urbanik 
:Margaret Wllli a m s 




Acco unlin'!;" Oftice .. ........ . . ... . ... .. ...... . . . .... 917!. 
Jvl ahel Howe ll, Chief Accountant, -31·2 vV. Oak St. 
students 
E u geD'e Pee b les Rose Ar lesic 
T h oJ11 a.s Dougherty Ett e.Iye Horre1l 
Marjorie C lotfe lte r 
Dean of !\len 
El i L e ntz . . •• ..... .. • . • ..• .. . • . . •.. ... . .......... ... . bean 
Hobert Oall-i ss . -. ..... ... .. . .. -. -.. -. . .. . , .. Assistant to Dean 
:Louls lVIacd1l ... .... " . . , ... .. -. -..... -. . .. . . .. . . -.. . -. • .. SE>c re t a r y 
Vi c tor 1-li e lw n s Carl Gassaway 
)lean of \Vomen 
Lucy H:. ,~robdy . .. ... .. . ...... . ... . . . . .. .. . .............. .... bean 
Bernice Grosvenol· .... -. .. ...... -. .. -...... ... .. . , .. .. -. . Secr etar Y' 
Lots CoulsO rl Frances '\i h e·e iE' r 
P laCeJI'rents .Bttrea•t 
\V . G. Cis ne~~ ... ... . .. . .. . .... .. .. ... . -. .. Direct:O't ·of PlaCBme nts 
'C: h a. rl es E. \V a:gn er ... ..... ·~ .. .. ... .... . -.. · . . -. -... -. .. ... Secr(?tary 
J\1ary ~rane Raubac k 
J>ra.c'tice T~achi'ng D·e})'a.rt'titent 
:Bruc· e i\ile'l:·w1n . . . . . .. ... .. .. ...... .. ·· .. . . .. ·, . . ·, . . .. .. bhectot· 
~Dorothy Downey .. .. -... . ~.. . . . .. . . .. "." . ... 
..Joe K.onya 
Stmleut ~n:Jl)l.uyntent -se·rv1ee 
\Vand a N . G tt•lll .... . . " . .. ... . . .... Ass-istant u ·eal1 ·of \~To)118 1l 
'\Vilnta. Rains ......... .. ...... ... .. . . -. . ........ . ... ... .'Secretar.J)' 
... J a1n es \ V ii son N.ancy L€e Fl·een-tcuq_ 
Ne ll a Matthews Sam Hancoc k 
l\1arlc \Viu g o Euline Dallas 
I>ublic Rcla.Hous ()fflct~ 
1\-Iaty Louise 1-Ia.mpt'on . ... .... . ........ . -. -. ...... .. bh·ectot• 
D ori s J awe Livesay Lois L ed better 
Student Health Service 
'Dr. 1\1arle A. Hin.ri c hs . . .. . . ............... .. ... .. Direc to 1' 
D t·. Eli Borl,on .... . . .. .. . ... .. . . . .... . ..... . . -..-.. .... .. Assistant 
Dr. F. Howe ... . ................. . ..... . . .. .. . . Assistant 
l<' Joren ce D enny .... ... .. .. .. , . ... -. .. ... ·· . ......... . H eg. Nurse 
H. cba H artl ey ... .... ... .. ·· .. .. . .. .. -.. ·· . . ·· ......... R ·eg. Nurst~ 
Edwa1~d Barrett .. , ...... .. .... .... ·. ·· ·· ·· ·· . .. .... Student Dir·ector' 
B HI Glascoclc Paufine Scott 
11u t.ll Farl'al." B ill Swinney 
Innun cl in e Nienhotrs Charl es Smith 
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Bi ll Ben•uiugC' r 1-{en n e th Carroll 
\nteeler Li l>raQ' Staff 
I·I owa r d E . Bosley G ol da Hanl\la 
Esther Shube 1·t 
Grace Kit e 
Students as Assistan ts 
Fay }!a rt 
Huby Kerley 
l::ilate ancl NYA 
l!lhn J.ibrary 
C. C. Logan ........ .. . .... .... ..... . ..... ...... Di r ec tor 
Ucorge E . Sn1ith . . ... ... .... .. .. .. . . : .. St udent Assistant 
l Tihn l'rojection Service 
C. C. Lo g an ... ...... ... .... ...... .. .. . .. .. ... .. Directoi· 
Hobe r t Gregg .. .. ......... . ............ Student A ssis tant 
Delmar Loveall A rt John:;ton 
PJ1ysical Plaut E1uployces 
Paul Barre tt ...... .. ...... .. . .. Ath le tic Equip.rnel1't lVI a n 
D. L. Bou ch e r ....... . ...... . .. ....... . G rou nds Labore r 
L. R. Coffey . . .... . .. .. .. . . .. .. ..... Jan ito r-Auclitor iuiln 
Ira Cox .... o •• • o o . o . o ••• o • • • • • • Janitor-Ne w Gy.ntnas imn 
·\,Villi a m F ishe r . ..... ... .... .. Supe rin tendent of Ground s 
Charles H agle r .. . . . ........ . . . . .. ..... . .. o • •• Car pE-nte r 
J. B. Hun1phrcy .. . .. 0 • •• •• • ••• Jan i tor-Old Scien ce Bld g . 
Theodore L a nun1 .. .. .. • .. .. . . .... .. o o •• • o ••• •• • Firen1a n 
]:;"re-d 1\II.i ll e r .. ...... o • •••••••••• • •• •••• ••• • ••• • • Fi rem a n 
Geo r ge N e lson .............. . Supt. of B uildings-Library 
E. F. O'Danie l . .. . .. .. o •••••••• • ••••• J"a.nitor-1\lain B ldg. 
l\1argaret Hicl<s ...... . .. ... .. . ..... . . .... .... . . Janitl~ess 
L . Sherre tz ... .. . .. . ........... ........ .. .... 'Vatcllman 
G u s 'l~roba ugh ... ... . . . • ..... o •• • J a nftor-Parkinso n Lab. 
Hudolph "\¥ebe r ... . .... .. .......... o ••••••••• E lectri c ian 
'"· H. VV hittenbe rg ...... . .... o • • • •• Janitor-A ll y n B ldg. 
Joe- "\Viddows o ••••• •• o •••• o ••• •• ••••••• • Gro und s Labor e r 
Charles ' Villian1s .. . . o •••••••••• ••••••••••••• •• l!;ng:ine er 
Anthony Hall 
J. l\1il1'nctt e Bar ber . .. . . . .. ............ 0 0. Facu lty ]~· eacl 
Golda H ankla ... o o •• • • •••••••• •• •••••• ••••••• • Asi:i istant 
:Margu erite NOI'll1an . o • •••• ••••••• • o •••• ••••• •• Sec r e- t a r y 
1\II:ary J{. Spill e r . ..... .•. .• o •• o •• o . o o. o • •••• l lo usek eep e 1· 
1\1yrtle N e,vm a n ... . . . o • • •• •••••• o o •• • •• • •• • •• •• o •• Cool{ 
Louise VVimberly •• .. .. ... o • •• •••• •• • •• • ••• •• •• 0 •• • • Cook 
Book Store 
Dr. P urd y ......... o .Ch a innan of Bookstore Co mmit t eE' 
w·. C. Fly . .. •.. .. .. .....•...•••. . .... . .•.... ... Manager 
Carl Trobou g h .. .. .... ....... . .. . . . . . Assistan t l\1anager 
Charles 'l~orn ' ·Vayn e Ka lle nbach 
V e rn on ·Malon e 
THE SPHINX 13 
rhot"o~!"l'tlJlhY D(·Jla.rtment 
:R ill H o rre ll ••............................ Photogr aphPt' 
Jam es H a rri ss .... ... ........... .... .... .. Pllotog-raphe1· 
John ~1ichnovicz . ... ......... ....... . ........ . . Assistant 
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ALl\IA !\lATER 
(Everyone sf1ould stand during this song only) 
Hail, Alm a Mater, Sou thern, to thee 
.s trong throu gh the years you stand triumphanUy,. 
Beacon to guide u s ove r life's sea,. 
Lig ht that can n ever. faU us,. 
Ha!l , Ha!l, t o thee. 
LOYALTY SONG 
Sin g the g lory of our native land, 
And of storied Illinois, 
Hail the h e rQes of ' each faithful band, 
"\!Vho answered. their country's call. 
A l.ma, of thy glory too. 
Of thy victories past a nd sti1! t<> oo, 
Sing we 1 an, dear s. I. N. U., , 
W itoh pride and love fot· thee. 
CHORUS 
S . I . N. U., w e a re loya l and true, 
Alma Mater, thee we h a ll, 
Steadfast we stand · h er e in Egypt's sunny rand', 
Giv ing honor to t·h ee, a ll hall! 
Year by year, thril led we- hea:r, 
All. thy 1 sons and daughters cheer, 
When the white a nd the Maroon they view, 
Com es an echo o.n the· bTeezeJ 
And its joyous tones ar.e theser 
Hat1, S. I . N . U. 
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Boatrig·ht, Betty AITn (2) :Marion, 806 S. Illinoi s .. 582K 
Bock. I-1elen "\Vayn1an ('-1) l\1urp1Iysboro, Com n1u t in g 
Roclie, i\l[ a rgie Evelyn (2) Opdyke , 715 l\1arion .. ... 727L 
Boeltclwr. ~1arjorio E. (3) E. St. Louis, 615 \\'. Mill SS!) 
B o·Ien, Charles 1\II.anen (1) VV. Frankfort, 308 \¥. 1\Iill 7(i7Y 
Ho ndi. gc1Hh Genev ievE' (1) .John. C ity, 806 S. Nor'l 767X 
Honer. Mary Jane (2) \V. Franl(fort, Anthony Hall 407 
Boilner, Garnett Maria (1) Villa Ridge, Gll S . Ill. 793 
Barella, Hell'ry (1) Orien t 
Borgs millC'l' , Ruth Mary (1) l\!Iurphysh0t'O, Con1.mutin~· 
H0swell. A rli e (1) Stonefort, 204 vi'. Mil l . . . . . . . .. 609K 
Boswell. .John Honald (2) Anna, 701 S. Nonnal .... S29f( 
Bourland. J ames Knigllt (1) Cairo , 705 S. Normal 7G7L 
Bovinet, Leo Euge ne (1) Grayvi11c, 405 S. Normal 
Bowen, Annamarie ( "'l) I-1errin, Co numuting-
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:Bowie, AgnE's J e ff1·ey (3) I-lerl'in, 907 S . Normal .. . 3751.~ 
Boyd, Ca1·o lyn Hunte r (1) Chi cago, :wo •E. College 572Y 
B oyd, Do roth y E. (1) Dupo, 209 W. Cherry . . ..... . 2!)5lC 
Boyd, Grace (3) CarbolJcl a le, 310 Willow 
Brad ley, Loyd Marion (4 )Carbonrlale, 604 \Vest Oak .. 621 
Brad ley, Naom_a Mae (2) Verge nnes, 814 S. Normal .319TC 
Brad ley, Quen tin (2) Carbondale, 810 W. Co ll ege ... 429Y 
Bradshaw, Al ice K .at ll erine (1) Grayville 
BraffOJ·cl, Bruce \.Yalt.N' (1) I-l e i"I'in, 809 S. Normal 12JC 
Bra.rn stedt, E sther H. (1) l\1ascoutah, 803 Schwartz 802 
Brayshaw, Be rta B ess (2) DeSoto, 807 E. Pal'k .. . . 492X 
Brennan, A li ce A lee n (1) Carbonda le, 408 S . Forest 523IC 
Br€'wer, Ann·a Mary (3) Carbondale R.R. 1 
B r igl1t, Edward Merle (2) Fairfield, 117 Park -..... . 956 
·Brill, Lee Alfred (1) E. St. Louis, 603 S. Marion 
Bri,mm, Ch ar les D . (1) Anna, 306 w·. Grand ..... . 647X 
Brinkmann, Norman Cad ( 2) Ho:.·e lton, 313 Harwood 357X 
Brooi< S, Ea1·1 Me lvyn (3) E . St. Louis, 507 S. Ill. ' . . 575K 
Brooks, Joann ( -4) CarhondalP, 303 "'ilV . Monroe 
Brawn, B ill H . (1) Carrier Mills, 600 W. Grand .. 711 Y 
Browrr, Carleston F . (3) E. St. Louis, 507 S. Illinois 575K 
Brown, E ll en Anderson (1) Benton, 304 \ 'f. Mill .. 438L 
Brown, Eugene Gale (4) Carbond ale, 415 vV . . Tacl<son 
Brown , H. Rosalie (2) Percy, Anthony Hall .. ...... 407 
Brown, Mildred! Mae (1) E . St. L ouis, 209 E. Birch 
Brown , Ro be rt Harr-ison (1) B e-ntorr, 50~ S. Normal 
Brown, Roy Howard (1) Vienna, 130 3 S. Th<;>mvson 76 0X 
Bru sh, Joh n (2) Jacob, 610 S. I llinoi s 
Bryant, Ch r ist in a B. (1) Mt. Vernon, 706 S. Marion 568Y 
Bryan t , Coral Blanch (1) Mt. Vernon, 706 S. Marion 568Y 
Bryant, Marvel, L. (1) E l Reno, Okla., Anthony Hall 407 
'Buckn er, Norman (3) Carrier Mills, 600 W. Grand .. 711Y 
B ucld enba um, Kathryn R. (1) Belknap, 711 S . P<;>plar 95:l 
Buenkl e, Jack Vincent (1) W'. Frankfort, 910 S. Ill .. 574L 
B uga jski, Henry (2) Valier, 405 S . Normal . ... : . .. . 24,JL 
B ullard, Spenser (1) Rinard, 806 S. Normal 
B urgess, Conley (1) Marissa, 905 S. Illinoi s . . .... .. 957 
B urghardt, Co r a (2) Venice, 310 S. Marlon ......... 542K 
B urkett, Bob (1) Benton, 207 W. Mill ........ ... 363R2 
Burroughs, Carl (l) Elkville, Commutin g 
Burroug hs, --Harmon L ester, (2) Elkville, Commuting 
B urrus, John (4) Brookport, 117 E. Park . ......... . 9GH 
B urwell, Eugene ( 2) Grand Tower, 402 S. Normal ... 226 
B ushnell, William (3) Marlon, Commuting< 
B usinaro, Louis (4) Harrisburg, 117 Park ...... .. . 95G 
Butler, Hal Harris (1) Fairfield, 510 \ '/. Grand . .. .. 193 
Butler, Versa (2) Greenville, Anthony Hall ....... ... . 407 
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c 
Calcatetl'a, Geneva C. (1) H e rrin, 821 s. Nornutl ~ . . 3 1.9 1 .. 
Calhoun, William K. (2) W est Frankfort, 321 N. Ill. 374 
Calliss, Howard H. (1) GranU Towe r, I-Iarwood H.a ll 187 
Calliss, Robt. C. (4) Grand Tower, Harwood Hall .. 187 
Calufe tti, L. W. (2) Johnston City, 403 W . Grand ... 647Y 
Calvin, Marilyn N. (1) Carbondale, 105 E. Grand 
Campbell, Clyde N. (3) Mounds, 405 W. Grand . . . . . 7l5L 
Campbe ll, Kathalye J. ( 2) Sesse r , 900 S. Illinois .. . 592K 
Campbe ll, Robert B. (2) H errin, 306 W. Grand . . .... 647X 
Campbell, \ V il!ia m (3) Hoopeston, 503 S. Normal .. . 244Y 
Cannon, Jun e (2) h1urphysboro, 806 S . Norma l ... . . . ~iG7X 
Cannon, Louise (2) Carterv ill e, C01mmuting 
Ca r g-i ll, Floyd R. (2) Makanda, 400 \V. Grand .. . . .. 95 •[ 
Carlisl e, Wayne (4) W. Frankfort, Harwood H a ll . . 18 7 
Ca rnahan, Ruth (1) Harrisburg, 813 S. Normal .. . . .. 121, 
Carnett, Loeva G. (2) Hero<l, 112 E. Gra nd 
Carr, Eugene (1) E. St. Loui s, 705 S . Normal 
Carr, L enora Mae (2) Belleville, 704 S. Illinois .... . 175K 
Carr, Teressia Ann (1) Mounds, 326 E . Jackson .. . . 690 
Carroll, K enneth (2) W . Frankfort, 400 W . Grand . . . 954 
Carruthers, Robert (1) Jacob, 400 W. Grand .... .. . 954 
Carruthers, Samuel E . (2) J acob, 400 W. Grand .. ... . 954 
Carter, Arthur B. (2) Anna, 905 S. Illinois .. .... ... 957 
CRrter, Austin V. (1) Cutler, 306 W. Mill ... . ... .. . 502Y 
Carter, Mary Ellen (1) Carmi, 713 S. Illinois ... .... 879Y 
Carter, Wanda E. (2) Eldorado, 817 S. Normal .. .... 494 
Carty, Davicl P. (4) Granite City, 1300 S. Thompson 6011, 
Catlett, Robert F . (4) Hurst, Commuting 
Caveg-lia, George ( 4) Pinckneyville, Anthony Hall . . 407 
Chambe rs, Nonma E . (1) Ce ntralia, 817 S. Normal . .. 4 H 
Chamness, Helen M. (2) Creal Springs, Commuting-
Chandler, Mildred Mary (4) Carbondale, 607 \V. College 
CJ1an ey, Effie J . (1) Carrier Mills, 715 S. Marlon ... 737L 
Chapman, Davanna M. (2) Robinson, 2()7 Park ... 492X 
C h enoweth, Reba (Unc) Christopher, 700 S. Illinois 579X 
Ch enoweth, Roy (3) Christopher, 700 S. Illinois . . . 579X 
C h ester, Harry S. (4) Anna, 310 W . Grand ......... 36() 
Childers, Wayne (1) Royalton, Commuting 
Chism, Florence E. (3) Oliv~ Branch, 213 E . Park •. 484L 
Cholsser, James E. (1) Benton, 402 S. Normal •• .. .. 20 6: 
C larida, Edith (2) Galatia, 816 1!. Illinois 
C!arl<, Edward· (3 ) Carbondale, 521 E. Main 
C lark, Frances E . (1) Marion, 300 E. College ..• • •. .•. 572Y 
C lark, H elen L. (2) Mt. V e rnon, 806 S. No~mal . . . ... 767X 
Clark, .James· H. (1) Z~lgler, 204 W. Mill ... • ...... 609K 
Clark, Mary C. (1) Mulkeytown, 519 S. Normal . •. . . 851L 
Clark, Ruth E. (1) W. Frankfort, 611 S . Ill!nols .•.. 793 
C lark, Thomas (2) Flushing N. Y., 206 W . Cherry ... 323 
C lark, W . T. (3) W. Frankfort, 821 S. III!nois .... 416K 
Clarke, Norman (3) Farina, 605 S. Normal ... ..... 86! 
Clayton, Betty (4') Equality, Anthony Hall .. • •...... 40'1 
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C le nclenin , Robert F. (4) Coea, H a rwood l-I a 11 .... .. . 187 
C line, Arthur ( 2) 1\fal'i on , Con1n1uting 
Cline, Dorothy IVI. (1) Anna, 606 S. Illinois ..... . . . . 576X 
C linton, J ames (3) Ina, 605 S. Normal ...... .. ...... 861 
Clotfelte r , Marjorie (3J G r eenvi ll e, 806 S . Normal 767X 
Clutts , W a nda L ee (1) Hoyalton, 712 S. Norma l . .. . 767K 
Coale, Hob<' rta Jo (1) Mt. V e rnon, 1 218 S. Thompson .. 940 
Cochran , Myron ( 4 ) Murphy s bo ro, Cotninu tin g ... . . 517"\V 
Cochrane, Robert E . (2) Chicago, 905 S. Illinois . ..... 957 
Coc luu.m, L e nd e ll (4) Sesse1·, Harwood H a ll ........ . 1 87 
Cockrum , Kathl een (2) Ht'sSer, Anthony Hall .... . .. 407 
Coh n , J oseph (1) E. St. Loui s 
Co le, Cec il e (2) W. F t· a nkfort, 80 0 S. Normal . .... . 822 
<;o le, H aze l B eatrice (2) Lov e joy, ~06. E. Oa k 
Cole, He len (3) Z e ig le t·, 910 S. Normal . . . . ... .. ..... 107 
Co le , K e nneth (1 ) Elcloraclo, 508 Vv. College 
Col e, Luc ille (2) Carrie r Mills, 513 E . Chestnut . .... 434K 
Co leman, Ida Mae (1) Villa Rid ge, 326 E .. Jac k son .. 690 
Coleman, 'rhomas (1) \ V. Frankfort, 313 W. Harwood 35 7 ~X: 
Collard, Mary E. (3) Carbond a le , 419 W . Chautauqua 874 · 
C olp, Caroline (2) Carbondale, R R2 
< 'olyN, D ie!< (1) Albion, 70 1 S . No r;m a l ...... . •.... . 829K 
Connor, Georgian a (3) \¥. Franldort, 800 E) Normal 822 
C onrad, " ' a nd a ( 2) Grand To wer, 814 S. Normal . .. 319K 
Cook, Stanton (1) Chicago, 1300 S. Thompson .... . ~011 , 
Coons, Ruth (1) Chicag o, 419 W. Chautauqua .. . . .. 874 
Cooper, Ida F. (1) Sale m, 1014 S. Thompson .. .. .... 357K 
Cooper, Nancy (4) Carbondale, 1013 S. Forest .. .. 173X 
C ooper, Sarah (2) Murph ysboro, Commuting 
Cope)and, Wm. (2) Carbondale R. F. D . 2 .. . .. .. .. 393X 
Copher, P a ul, (2) Marion, Co,1nmuting 
Corbitt, John (1) Anna, 500 W. College ......... ... 238Y 
C orners, Betty (1) Centralia, 1218 S. Thompson . . .... 940 
Corzine, V esta ( 4) Carbondale, 801 S. Illinois ... ... 17 5L 
C osta, Albert (1) Staunton, 40 3 V\T. Grand .. . d .... 647Y 
Cotter, J a m es (1) Gra nd Tower , 504 S. Norma l .. . . 866X 
Coulson, Lois E. (2) Christopher, 821 S . Norm a l .. . .. 319L 
C owsert, G ladys (3) Golconda, 509 S. Norma l ... .... 855 
Cowsert, L. E. (2) W. Frankfort , 204 W. College ... 61 3X 
Cox, Dan (1) W. Fra nkfort, 404 W. Mill ... ... . ... 319X 
Cox, Dorothy (2) Marion, 121 8 S. Thompson ........ 940 
Cox, Phyllis (2) Wichita, Kan ., Anthony H a ll ....... 407 
Cox, V erdle (3) Carbondale, 907 S. Norma l .. ..... . 375L 
Crader, Doris (1) E. St. Louis, 712 S. Normal .. . ... 767K 
Craig, Carroll (3) H errin, 306 '"'· Grand .. .... ... 647X 
C raig, El!zabeth (1) Sparta, 304 '"'· Grand ... . .... 375K 
C r a in, June ( 2) Herrin, 806 S. Normal .... ...... . 76;IX 
Crain, Lurre tia (2) H errin, 806 S. Normal .. ..... .. 767X 
Crain, Paul (1) Christopher, 801 S. 'Vashington .... 86 1 Y 
Cl'ain, W ayne (1) Carterville, 117 E . Park · ......... 956 
Cramer, Irma (1) Oblong, 312 '~' . Grand 
C rane, Fernie (1) Tamaroa, 304 W. Grand .. .. . .... 375K 
C raver, Esther (1) Murphysboro, Commutin g 
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Crawshaw, Gene (3) Carbonda l e, 1 :W1 S. rl,ilo,rnp s o n GOlX 
8 rawshaw, Robert (1) Carborrdale, 405 He vet·ict~.n-~ . . .. 93!} 
Ut·e<J.ge r, Rutl1 (1) Carbondale, 201 E. Park . ....... 484Y 
C reag~r. Ve ra (1) Carbondale, 201 E. Par!< . ....... 484Y 
C •·eson, Pra ther (1) Irvington, 408 vV. Mill 
<Crichton, Jane (4) Herrin, 80 1 S. Forest ....... • ... . 462X 
Crichton, Grahan1e (3) Herrin, Anthony Ha1l ....... . 407 
Crl.m, Dorothy (1) W. Frankfort, Anthony Hall .. . . ... 407 
€: rosson, 1'homas (1) Mounds, 601 S. Normal .. . ... 3G7X 
Crowd e 1·, Milford · (1) Marion, 818 S. Normal .. 17 2. 
Cumbie, Betty (2) Vandalia, 312 W . Grand 
<;:: u1nn1ins, Margaret (1) Metropolis 
Cun1mins, Melba (1) Metropolis 
Cun·itz, Roger (4) Mulk<' ytow n, 3a6 vV. Mill •• . . . . . 502Y 
Cunningham, \ Vm . (1) Benton, 30.5 VV. Harwood .. ... 40 S Y. 
CuiTy, Anna Mae (1) Fairfield, 607 \ V. Mill ........ . 64 XX: 
Curtis, B e tty (I) Padueah, Ky., ~11 ·w. Mill .•• .. • . • GHJJ"( 
D 
Daily, Eugene W. ( 4') Du Quoin, 1000 S. Thom·ps an 
Dains, Fred vVilson (1) Sparta, 504 S. Ash .. • . . .. • •. 35[)Y 
Dallas, Euline (I) Carri er Mills, 813 S. Normal .. .... 12L 
Dallas, Ruth (1) Carrier Mills, 814 S. No1·mai . .. .. 319K 
Dallmann ,. J oh anna (1) Carbonrlale, 1006 Elizabe th 
Daly, Dorothy (2) Metropolis, 710 S. Poplar .. . .... 4721:. 
Dan ie l, Genelle (3) Murphysboro, Commutin g 
Darnel, Lennieve (2) Mounds, 504 W. Chauta.uqu:< .. 359Y 
Daniel, J ennieve (2) Mounds, 50 ·1 W . Chauta uqu a .. 359Y 
Danfel, Mary E ll en (2) Chicago, 615 VV. M!ll .. . .. ... 8R 9 
Darna ll , El eanos J . (1) Harrisburg, Anthon! H a ll ..... 407 
Darszkiewicz, H el en (2) Herrin, Anthony H a ll . ..... 407 
Dau bs, Neal Vv. ( 2) Mt. Erie, 703 S. Illinois . . . . •. 326TC 
Davidson, Helen Marie (1) E . St. Louis, 211 Harwood 357K 
Davie, Howard R. (1) Jonesboro, 306 w·. GrA.rrcl . . .. 647X 
Davis, Ester J. (1) Harrisburg, 408 vV. Main .. • . . . 697K 
Davis, Harry L. (3) Marion, 121 6 S. Thompson .... 601Y 
Davis, John Vv. (2) Marion, 587 S. Normal 
Davfs, Lola Mildred (1) Carbondal e, 304 W. Mafn ... 89[) 
Davis. Pauline ( 2) McLeansboro, 610 S. NormA.] ... 396X 
Davis, Sig el (1) F lora, 808 S. Normal ............. 199X 
Davis, William G. (1) Herrin, Commutin g 
Davison, Mary Ellen (2) Benton, 800 S. Normal ..... 82 2 
Davison, Mary Lou ( 2) Ben torr, 806 S. Norma l . .... 767X 
Dawe, Marjorie (1) Marion, Anthony Hall ..... . .... 407 
Deadm an, J"ohn (1) Carbondale, 306 S. Beverfd'ge· . •. . 347 
Dean, Peggy (3) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Deason, Everett (2) Hurst, Commuting 
D eason, Frances (I) Carbondale RR 4 
D eason, Jacl< (1) Marion, Com.mutfng 
D eatoTl', Laura (1) Stonefort, 713 S. Illfnofs . ...... 8'78Y 
Degner, Donald W. (1) Sparta, 310 W. Grand .... . .. . 630' 
D e g·ner , V e rna (2 ) Evansville, 10·14 S. Thompson • . . • 357K 
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DeJarnett, Ma r y (1) Metdopolis, 610 S. Normal .... 396X 
Demster, Wayne (4) Go1·ham, 308 \\' . Grand ... .. . 375X 
DE>muzio, Geno (1) Ea.ge1·villa, 1311 S. Thomps on .. .. 6011( 
Den1son~ Ge orge H. (1) Carbonda le, 407 James .... . 178X 
D e nnis, Dorothy J . (1) H a rrisburg, 608 S . Normal .. . 767X 
D e rbak, J oh n (2) Royalton, Cotnn1uti11'g 
D c1·bak, M icl iae l (1) Roya lton, Com1nuting 
DeVoe, Mary Jane (3) B urlington, 712 S . Normal .... 767K 
Dewey, R a lp·h (3) Cavt.?-in-Roc k, 701 Rawlings ..... 779K. 
Dial, Bill (2) Chester 
Dic k ey, Tllo.mas ( 4) F a irfie ld, 1300 S. Thomps on ... 601L 
Dic k s on , Martha (3) L e nzburg , 304 W. Mi ll . .. .... 438 L 
Di e t;;: , Fl:edel'ic k ( 2) D eSo to, Con11muting 
D illow, Gayl e ( 3) Jonesboro, 606 S . Illinois .. .... . . 57 6X 
D illow, Lucill e ( 3) Carbondale, 312 \\T. Grand 
Dillow, R ex (3) Jonesboro, 517 W. Grand . .. . .. . .... 711K 
D illon, Jatp es (4) Harris bm·g, 910 S. Illinoi s ..... 574L 
D ill on, Kifton (1) Jonesboro, 517 \\' . Grand .. . ...... 711K 
Dinan, Dorothy (2) Prairi e du Rocher, 819 S . Normal 3G8L 
Dinkelman, Fred ( •!) Sandova l, 400 W. Grand .. .. .. 954 
Ditter ll ne~ Betty (1) VV. Frankfort 
D itte rlin e, Margu erite (1) Equality, 715 S. W ash ... 93 <JX 
Dit"le r, Lorraine (2) A va, 607 Vi' . Mill .. ........... 648X 
Dix, Lu la Bell e (3) Co! p, 417 E. J'acl<son 
Dixon, D e lph is B e mard ( 2) Gra nts burg , 819 S. Ill. 592X 
DoiJbs, L ewis (2) Dix, 401 W . Elm . .. .. .... ... . ... 191K 
Dodds, Euge n e ( .2) \ V. Frankfort, 313 \ V. Grand 
lJoe n, Wllliam (1) Ell<v lll e, 605 S. Normal ... ... .. 8 61 
Dohonick~ H e iNl 2) Co lp, Comn1uting 
Do ley, Alice (2) Benton, 800 S. Normal .. ..... ... . 822 
D onahOt\ Ilctha (1) Tu scola-. 11 4 E . Gra nd . . .. .. . . . 4191( 
))onoho, Dean (1) Centt·alia 
lJool ey, Audrey (1) Du Quoin, 907 S. No rma l . . ..... 375L 
Doolin) Captala 1) 1-Iarrisburg , 80G S. Norn1 a l . . . .. 7G7X 
Dornbach, John (1) B e ll ev ill e , 510 W. Grand ........ 193 
Dorries, J ean ( 2) Ellwill e, 509 \V. Mill . ... . ..... . . 648 L 
Daugherty, Joe (3 ) Mt.. Vernon, 905 S . Illinoi s .. . . 597 
Daug hert y , Mac I'- (1) Fa1·in a, 504 S. A sh . .. ... . .... 355Y 
·Dou g la s, F rances (1) A nn a) 817 S. Normal .. ...... . Hl 4 
Downen) l\1a ry ( ~) Ol11<::1.h a, 801 S. Illinois .. .. ... . 175I.. 
Downey~ Dorothy (3) Greenview) 304 l\1111 ...... . . . . 438L 
Down ey, V frgi nia ( 4) l\it. 'Vernon, s·oo S. Nor.mal . . .. . 822 
DowMy, Robert 2) Op(lyl<e, 605 S. Normal .. . ...... 86 1 
Doughe rty) Thomas 1) Ann·a, 503 S. Norm a l ........ 244Y 
Drake, C lmrles Edwarcl (1) \V. l'ranl<fort., 10 8 Park 607L 
))rake, H.a i·o!cl (2) B e !lev'i!! e, 103 E. P a rk ..• . . .. • .. . . 788 
D ra ll e, lVfarllo use (1) Marion, 907 's. No'r m a l . . ~ .. ~. ~ ~ 0 75:& 
i)l'Oi't, Slt e rlnan (1) Tl1ompsonvl ll e , 109 E . Gmn•cl 
Dru esse l, Ruth ( 2) 'I'roy, 806 S. Normal . ~ . -.. ·· .. -. " ~ .. '7G7X 
DuBois, Dorotlly (2) ColJden, Conunutln g 
i) ulJois, L a r cla (1) Harrisburg, 4'l!9 J~ . Oak 
Du!'J(, C c;m stanc0 (2) An na, G11 S. I! finoi S ... . .. .. ~ ... . ·793 
D:uclnvorth, Le:roy (·3.) :E. 'St, L'ouls, D e lta B:otrSe .. . 575K 
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Dulaney, John (1) Mt. Verno n , 701 Normal ....•... 829K 
Dunbar, Dorothy (1) Chicago, 900 Illinoi s . ........ 592K 
Dun·n, Elwood (1) Harri sburg, 905 S. Normal ........ 957 
Dunn, Hube rt (3) Pinclweyvi ll e, 310 W . College .... 719X 
Dungy, Thurmond (1) Benton, 603 S. Normal 
DuPree, Edwar d (2) Caseyville, 402 S. Normal ....... 226 
D ur fee, Peg·gy ( 2) Canier M ill s, 610 S. Normal ...... 396X 
D urfee, Lo ui s (1) Harri s burg, 11 7 Park .............. 956 
Dystra, Hele n (3) Sandoval, 90 6 Lake .............. G89K 
E 
Eadie, G eorge Robe r t (1) Eldorado, 404 W. Mill .... 139X 
Eacls, VVil.m a l\1. (3) Carbondal e, 1011 E lizabeth . ... 709Y 
Eason, Mildred Mario (2) Carbondale, 306 S Oakla nll 509K 
Ebbs, Eclwanl Lee (1) Carbond a l e, 210 E. Pa.rJ<: 
Ecl.:.ert, Bette Jean (1) H e rrill', Anthony Hall . . ... .. .. 407 
Eckert, \ •Van ·en (4) 1\!li lstaclt, 314 E . H este r 
Eckess, l\!larq Lee ,2) 1N. Frankfort, 715 S. lVIarion 737L 
Eild l "man, Gi lbert Carl (1) Dong-o la, 405 ' "'· Grand .. 715JJ 
Edcl lenntn , Mar y Elains (1) Gorhan1, 805 \ -\' . Co ll ege . 643Y 
Ed rnoncls, \ ¥illian1 (1) Carrie r l\1ills, 600 \ "\'. Gran d 211Y 
Eclwan'ls, F B .. (4) Pinc J;:nE>yvil le, 1 :~03 S . Thom pson 760X 
Edwar ds, G. "\\' h eeler (3) lVIcLean sboro, 610 S. I ll inois 
Edward's, Harolfl L ee (1) Raleigh, 701 S. Normal .. . 8291( 
Ehresmann, l\1ary C. (1) Prai rie du Roche1·, 1 218 
S. Th o n1pso n• ..... . ... .... . ............... ... 940 
E lclriclge. Donald (1) \V. Frankfort, 501 S. Normal 575L 
Elliott. \ Van·en J. (3) "\Vood R i ver·, 605 S. Nonnai ... 861 
El lis, Freda L ee (2) Mt. Vernon, 806 S . Normal . .... 767X 
El li s , John K e nneth (2) Carbondal e, 408 Stol\: Cr 
E l l is, Lucille (3) H e rrin, 806 S. Normal ... .. .. . ... . 7G7X 
Ell is, M>ery Kay (2) Carbond a l e, 710 W . Coll ege .... 522 
E llis, Robt. Lendell (1) Herrin, 809 S . Norm a l ...... 12K 
Elmore, CharlottE> I da (3) l\1urphysboro, Co.m .m ut.lng 
E ls ton, G eorge (1) Carbondale, RFD 1 ............ 10F13 
Ely, G il b e rt Noel (1) G ill espie, 205 \ •V. Mil l . . . .. . 326X' 
EmE>r son, Betty Ann (1) Anna, Anthony Hall . . . .. . 407 
Emer son, Charles Douglas ( 4) B1·ookport. 608 \V . College 
E1nerson, Paul Revere ( 4 ) C a mbri a, 705 S . Normal .767.1, 
Emery, Gen ev ieve D . ( 4) Cen tra li a, 81 9 S. Normal ... 368L 
EtnE> ry, Geor g ia Lee (1) Creal Springs, 606 S . Normal 651X 
England, \ Va.rcl e ll Armond (2) 1\lloun ds. 507 S. lliil"l'ois 5751(· 
Enriette, Robe rt Paul (1) W. Franl\fort, 404 \ .V . 1\IIill 319X 
E rkman, John Or in (2) Enfield, 603 S. l\1arion ..... . 143Y 
Essex, l\1a,·y E llen (1) Villa R idg-e, 705 \V . Freeman 642L 
Etherton , Bett y L ee ( 2) Murph yi=; boro. Cmnmuting· 
Etherton, F lo Dean (1) Pittsburgh, RFD 4 . . ..... .. 9F•l 
Etherton, Frances ~Vilma (1) l\1urphysboro, Cmnmutirrg-
Etherton, Jeanne (1) Carbondal e., 724 N. Cari co ..... 91GL 
Etherton , I<en n eth A. (1) Marion, Conlnlutin g-
Etherton, Lucille (2) Carbond a le, 724 N. Carico ..... 916L 
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Eubank, Delbert M. (4) Woodlawn, 310 VV. Mill ..... 368Y 
Evans, Charlps RaytTioncl (2) Carbondale, 701 S. Poplar 
Evans, \\'m •. James (1) Mui·physboi'01 Commuting 
F 
Fabian, Donald (1) Granite City, 601 S. No1·mal .... 367X 
Fairbairn, Elizabeth (3) Harvey, 207 Park . . , ..... 492X 
l!'airburn, Russell (1) E. St. Loui s, 905 S. Illinois ... 957 
Farlo,v, Frances (1) 1\IIt. Ver·non, 817 S. Normal ..... 494 
Farrar, Ruth (2) CarTier M:ills, 41G S. Marion 
Fender, IHaudne (2) Farina, Anthony Hall .....•... 407 
Ferguson, Donald (1) Anna, 401 ·\iv. College ........ 655R 
F ergu son, Jane (2) Jonesboro, 402 VV. G r and ...••... 942 
Ferrell, V i r g ini a (1) E ldoJ·ado, 800 S. Normal .•....... 822 
Ferrill, J a ni ce (1) Carbon dale, 508 S. Illinoi s . .... .41GI~ 
Fie!{, L eonanl \ V. (1) ~l[urpllyshoro, Co m .muting 
Fields, Audrey (1) Kinrnun<ly, 907 S . Norn1al ...•.. 375f. 
Fields, Naomi (2) Enfie ld, 606 S. Mar ion ..... .. •• 737X 
'Figg, Anna (3) Chicago, 903 S. II Uno is . . .. . • . ...... 574Y 
Pincllar·y, Dav id (2) Carbonda le, 207 \V. Chcr1·y ... 41GX 
F'inclley, Edna Lee (2) Ra leigh, Anthon}' Hall ... : . . . 407 
Fisher, Bill (3) Grand Tow er, 3 1~ \V. Gntnt.l 
l!' is her, Mae Rose (1) Sal e,m, Anthony Hall ........ 107 
Flanery, .Jaclc (3) Rosiclare, 206 W. C h e rry , ... ..... 32~ 
F" lannigan, Jua nita (1) 'l'ho1npson vHl e, 401 "'i.V. Ehn .1911( 
Floyd, Paul (2) Car·llon<lale, 323 E. H ester .•.... , ... 43G 
Focht, !-larry Darriel (3) Centralia, 504 S. Normal .. 2•14L 
Foehner, Char·Ies E. ( 2) J a m estown, 508 W. Co ll ege 243X 
Fo ley, Ruby P . (2) Enfield, 606 S. Marion .. . .. , .... 737X 
f<'o ley, Ruth Farle ne (2) Carbondale, 803 \ V . P ecan .. 401 
Foltz, George Rae (1) Carlinvi l1e, 910 S. Illinoi s ... 574L 
Fo l tz, Harry B urlte (2) Carl invill e, 306 W . G r·a nd . . 647X. 
Foltz, Mary Linn (1) Carlinvill e, 910 S . Illin ois .... . 574L 
Foster, Lucyell a Johnso n (4) H'burg, 709 W. Gmnd .714!( 
Foulon, Naotni Ruth (2) Johnston C . 712 S. Normal 767IC 
Fox, Jatnes R. (1) Marissa, 322 E. Hester 
Fox, Lucill e D. (2) Z eigler, Commuting 
Fox, Lucille H . ( 2) Herrin, Commuting 
Fox, Mary Beth (2) Marissa, 318 E. Hester .. . . . . ..... 785 
Frakes, Evelyn LaVern (2) Vandalia, 312 \V. Grand 
Franxel, Sam (1) E. St. Louis, 709 W. Freeman .... 424X 
Franz, Raymond John (3) Belleville, 608 S. Marion 143Y 
Frassato, Wilabel Cupple (1) Swanwick 
Frazer, Henry L. ( 4) Rockwood, 1303 Thompson •.. 760X 
Freeburg, William 1!. (4) Princeton, 606 W. College 128K 
Freeman, Nancy Lee (2) Benton, Anthony Hall .. . , .407 
F riel<, Elizabeth Edws. (2) Maywood, 805 W. Co llege 643Y 
Friend, Helen L. (3) Christopher, 816 S. Ill. 
Fry, John Robert (1) Sesser, 808 S. Normal . . .... .. . 199X 
Fulkerson, D e lbert Ray (1) Carterville 
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BUZBEE 
Flowers For Every Occasion 
321 S. Illinois Phone 374 
TRAVEL BY BUS 
Special Students Rates 
On 
C. H. Coach Line 
Charter Service 
Eat At Our 
HALF WAY HOUSE 
Special Student Lunches 
and Rates. 
Short Orders Banquets 
Phone 40 
VARSITY MEN'S SHOP 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
Clothes For The College Marr 









Southern Illinois' Newest 
and Finest 






Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Phone 332 
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Fulks, Lillian M. (1) vV. Franl<fot·t, 805 W. College 643Y 
Ful1er, James W. (1) Pomona, 313 Harwood ... . .. 357X 
Fullerton , Eileen M. (1) Coulte r ville, 609 S. Poplar .. 787 
Funk, And rew B. (1) Carbondal e, 701 W. Elm .... . G95 
Funston, Earl Sheldon ( 3) Lovington, 400 '~' . GraJid 954 
G 
Gabriel, Dorris L. (1) Bunker Hill, 1218 S . Thompson 940 
Gabriel, Thomas W. (1) Freeburg, 810 S. Illinois ... . 12X 
Gae t z, William M. (4) DuQuoin, 717 S. Illinois ..... . 6091" 
Ga ines, Katherine (4) So uth Bend, Incl ., 310 E. ' V'illow 
Gallo, Tony (2) Christopher, Commut ing 
Gann, B ill (1) W. F rankfort, 815 South Illinois 
Gardi n er, Robert (2) Herrin, 204 W. Co llege ... . .... 613X 
Gardner, James (4) Madison, 422 S. Marion ........ 472K 
Garlich, Marvin ( 2) Nashville, 605 S. Normal . .. .. . 861 
Garner, Arthur (1) Makanda, 411 W', Oal< ........ . 330R l 
Garren, W'arreu (2) Centralia, 504 S. Normal ...... 866X 
Garrett, Miriam (2) Madison, 300 S. Marion ......... 542K 
Garrison, Helen (1) Dahlgren, 806 S. Normal ...... 767X 
Garrison, Hosalyn (1) Marion, Co,mmuting 
Garrison, Sue (1) Mari on, 800 S. Normal ......•.... 822 
Gasaway, Carl ( 2) Di"on, Harwood Hall •........... 18.7 
Gaskins, Lou is (3) Harrisburg 
Gaten, Ruby (1) E. St. Louis, 330 N. Illinois ...... 486X 
Gates, S ilas (1) DeSoto, Commuting 
Gatlin, Velva (3) Goreville, 806 S. Normal ........ 767X 
Gebauer, Mari lyn (1) Golconda, 508 W. Oak 
Genre, Edith (Grad.) Carbondal e, 806 W . Pecan .. 633X 
eorge, James (3) T a maroa, 808 S. Normal . . ....... 199X 
Gettings, Jesse (2) Benton, 311 W. Cherry . . . ..... 464L 
Gettings, Nonm·a n (1) Bent on Baptist Foundation 
Giacomel li, Steve (1) J ohnston City, 910 S. Il l. ... 574L 
G ibson , J ean ( 2) Du Quoin, 3 04 W . Mill ....... ..... 438L 
Gidcumb, Ethel (2) Eldorado, 800 S. Nor,mal ..•..... 822 
Gieselman, Edwin (3) Benton, 205 vV. M!ll ..... ... 326X 
Giger, Arthur (3) Collinsville, 302 W. Mill ..... ..... 368K 
Gill, Scott 3) C'arbond al~. 801 W. Pecan ...... ..... 680L 
G !ll iam, Arthur (3) Sesser, 815 S. Illinois .. ......... 604 
Gilliland, Delores 1) E. St. Louis, 800 S. Normal •. . 822 
G ill ooly , Jack (2 ) Sesser, 818 South Normal ......... 199X 
Gilpin, C'harl es ( 4) Norris City, 810 S. Normal ...... 12X 
G ingrich, Milo (1) Tunnel Hill, 605 S. Normal •..... 86 1 
G ladson , Karl ( 3) Du Quoin, 204 W . Mill .. .......... 609K 
G ladish, Sam (1) 'Zeigler, 51 0 W. Grand . . . . ....... 19 3 
G lahn, Dorothy (1) Evansville, 1014 S . Thompson . . 357K 
G lahn Heldegarde (3) Evansville, 1014 S. Thompson 357K 
Glascock, Bill (3) Ral~igh, 909 S. Normal . . .... ... 591K 
Goben, Charles (:il) Harrisbu rg, 313 Harwood ... . .. 357X 
Goddard, Everett (2) Carbondal e, 312 ·w. Main 
Goddard, Lowel! (1) Belknap, 501 S. Normal 
.Goddard, Robert (2) Marion, 715 S. Illinois . ....... 723L 
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Gocclcle l, Raymond (2) Waterloo, 31 2 \ V. College .. . 479L . 
Goforth, Jo Beth ( 2) P inckneyv ill e, 411 N. Spri n ger 271L 
Goin , Howard (1) McLean s boro , 705 S. Normal ..... 717L 
Goo c h, William (2) Hoopeston, 206 vV. Cherr y ...... 323 
Goodman , Virginia (1) Met ropoli s, Chestnut St. .. . .. . 34K 
Gore, Carlos ( 4 ) O lm s t ecl, 117 Pari< Ave ............. 956 
Graesser , 1\1al'ie ( 4) Trenton, 606 S. Non nal . .. . . . 651X 
Gra.f, Raynwncl (1} Du Quoin 
Grantham, Russe ll (1) Murphysboro, Com1nuting 
Gray, K e nneth (1) Sim s, 701 S. Norn1al . ..... . .... . 829K 
Greathou se, Patricia (1) Carbon dalE', 814 S. Norma l .3 191< 
Green, B ill (1) Pana, Commuting 
Green , Marjori e (1) Westfi e ld , 610 S. No r mal ...... 396X 
Green, Ruth (1) Chris t o phe r , 800 S. Nor•mal .. .... .. . 822 
Gree ne, Do.u g las (4) E. S t. Louis, 204 \ V . College ... . 613X 
Gregg, Hobert (2) Shawneetown, 714 S. VVash ington 
G r egory, Alber t (1) Mt. V e rnon, 205 W. Mill ...... 326X 
Grey, Gilbert (Unc. ) Car bondale . . ..... . ........ . . 326X 
Griffith, Betty (1) F lora, 806 S. Nor<111a l ... ..... . 767X 
Griffith, E va (2) CobclE'n, 516 S . Raw lin gs ........... 60:~ 
Griffith, Ralph (1) Cobd en, Commuting 
Gr iffiths, Alen e (2) Herrin, Anthony Hall . . ...... ... 407 
G 1·osco, J 'oh n (1) \ V. Franl<fo r t, 207 \V. M ill ..... 363R2 
Gros veno r, Bernice (3) H e rrill', 210 Hosp ita l Drive . . 367L 
quiney, B ill ( 4) Zei g ler, Co mn1u ti ng 
Gu llic, R uth (1) Granite City, 702 S . lllinoi ~ ..... ... 795Y 
Gum, Rober t (1) Car bon dale, 718 S. Norm a l . ....... 747K 
G u nter , J u st in (1) Gala ti a, 401 W . Co ll ~ge ........ 655K 
Gurley , Betty (1) Buncon1be , 71 5 S. l\1a.rion .. . .. .... 737L 
G u ye, R a lph (2) Tho.mpsonviile, 51 0 \ V. Grand 
Guymo n, Ruby (1) Salem, 1014 S. Thompson ... .. .. 357K 
Gwyn, Ric hard (3) vV. Frankfort, 108 E. Park ... ... 607L 
H 
Hacbr echt, Louis ( 1) N . Y. C ity, 709 " ' · Freeman 42•JX 
H ac lmey, Jacl< Dea" (1) Carbonda lt, ,101 S. Ill. 
Haenny, Geo rge 1\'I. (1) Carbonda le, 90 •1 vV. Mill .. . . . 1 53 K 
Hag ler, Bett y R uth (2) Murphysboro, Co1nn1utin g 
Halfar, A 1·thur ( 3 ) Sesser , 40 0 vV. Grand ...... ...... 954 
Hall, C letus R . (1) Ca rbond a le, 620 \V. G r a n d 
Hall; George S . (2) Texi c o, 13 03 S. 'l'ho.mpso n .... . 760X 
Hall, Hel e n ( 3) Ca r bond a le, 806 vV. Main . ... . ...... . 78 
H a ll , Robert (4) Carbondale, 312 W. Coll ege .... .... 479 L 
Hal l, Stanley ( 2) Carbond a le , 620 \~'. Grand 
Halte rman, H a rold G. (1) CariJo udale, 417 S. \Vash in gton 
H amann, Richard G. (4) Mascoutah, 302 vV. Mill ... 368K 
H amilton, C h as. S. ( 3 ) Carbond a le, 406 W. \ Valnut .. 274 
Hamil ton , J ean nell ( 3 ) Olney, 402 W. G rand .... .. .. 942 
H am ilton, D&-i sy Lou (2) Carbon dale, 416 S. 1\IIario n 
H a milton , Delbe rt \ V. (2) Carbondale, RFD 4 ...... 16F4 
H am il ton, John (1) Norris City, 400 " ' · Grand ..... 954 
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!Hamilton, Tl<e lma K. (1) Robinson, 312 \~'. Gtand 
Hampton, Ch a rl es T. (2) E. St. Louis, 306 W. Grand 647X 
Hampton,, Mary Lou (3) Grayville, 304 W. M ill • • .•. 438L 
J:-Iancoclc, Curtls (2) Har-rlsburg, 407 \V. Co ll ege ..... 234K 
Hancocl<, J erome K. (1) Cat-rier Mills, 204 \~' . Mi ll 609K 
Hancoc]<, Samuel 0. (1) W. Frankfort, 605 S. Normal 86 1 
1-Iansen, \V eston R. (Unc. ) Carterv ill e , Com.mutin:g 
1-ianson. Ho1ner H. (1) Murphysboro, Commut1ng 
Hardesty, Bruce (2) Har r isbun; , 504 Norma l .. ... , .. 866 
J'[argett, Jack E. (1) Harrisburg, 905 S. Illinois .. •. . 957 
IIarn, Edwa rd T. (3) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Harnage !, Edith A. (1) Jacob, 700 S . Mat· ion .. .•• . 143X 
Harrell, Stevetta G. (3) Vi lla Rid ge, 300 E. College .572Y 
Harres, H a rold (1) Columbia, 312 ~r. Co ll ege ...... 479L 
Harris, Floyd E. ( 2) Johnston City, 205 \¥. Cherry 
I-Iarris, Helen (2 ) Mu rphysboro, Commuting 
Harris, Howard (1) Johnston City, -407 W . College ... 234K 
Harris, Imogen e ( 2) Carbondale, 414 E. Green 
Harris, Jay (1) Flora, 701 S . Normal .. .. ........... 829K 
Harris, Nina Ruth (1) Carrier Mills, 715 S. Marion .. 737L 
Harris, Sampson ( 4) Christopher, 311 W . Grand 
Harr ison , Doris (1) Bone Gap, Anthony Hall ........ . 407 
Harr ison, Russell F. (4) Granite City, 103 E. Park . . . 788 
Harrison, Wm. F. (1) Gran ite City, 601 S . Normal . . . 36 7X 
Harriss, .Betty Ross (3l Pinckneyville, 800 S. Nor-mal 822 
Harriss, Charles (1) Christopher, 204 W. Mill ..... 609K 
Harriss, J a m es (4) Du Quoin, 206 Cherry ......... 323 
Hart, John Leland (2) Carr ier Mi ll s, 60 1 S. Nonnal 367X 
Har t, Mar ietta (1) ·u llin , 305 Harwood ......... . .. 408Y 
Hart, Velma A. (3) Scottville, 900 S. Il linois ........ 582K 
Hartley, Martha Ail een 0) Centralia, 105 E. Grand 
Hart ley, R eba K. (3) Oal<land, 506 S. Pop lar .... . . . . 64L 
Hartl in e , Win-ifred (1) Anna, 817 S. Normal .. . .. . 494 
Hartstein, David (2) E. St. Louis, Anthony Hall . ... . 407 
Hartley, Wi ll iam D . (1) Carrier Mills, 512 " ' · Grand 647K 
I-Iavens, Virgin ia Lee (1) Hu rst, Con1n1uting 
IIawldns, John \V. (1) Carbondale, E. Chautauqua 
Hayden , Naomi (1) Chicago, 3 00 S. Marion .. . ... 542K 
Hayer, D e lbe rt (2) Sparta, 717 S. Il linois .. . . . . ... G09L 
Hayn:es, Dewitt (1) Carbondal e, 520 E. Ch estnut 
H ayn es, Lore ne (3) Carbondale, 302 W . El,m . ... .. . . . 605 
Hayn·es, M a r y Dee (1 ) Anna, 821 S . No r mal .. ... . ... 319L 
Hayne.s, Wm. E. (1) Cairo, 303 N. Normal .. ....... 451 
Hays, All is J ean ( 1 ) ·w. Fmnl<fort, Anthony Hall . . . 407 
Hays, Phyllis June (1) W. Frankfort, Anthony Hall .407 
l-Iayse, J acl{ C. (1) Benton, 709 '~' . Freetnan .... . . 424X 
Healy, B e nita Rose (2) Cent ralia, 105 E. Gra ncl 
H eatherly, Mary M. (1) Carbondale, 205 N. Norma l 382X 
H ec imovich , Joh n ( 4) Buhl, Minn., 308 " ' · Grand .. 375X 
H ede;es, Jack Rupert (2) \¥. Frankfort, 402 S. No11mal 226 
Hedges, Kenneth B. (1) vV. Frankfort, 402 S. Normal 226 
H eern, ~1argaret 'Mae (2) Makanda, Co,mmutin g 
Heffin g ton, Ch a rles L. (2) Cou ltervill e, 206 \ ¥. Ch e rry 323 
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H e ine, Delbert E . (2) Modoc, 310 W'. Grand . .. ...... 630> 
.1-L e inzntan, Mary L. (4) Christopher,. 800 S. Normal .. 822. 
H elfrich , Eugene A. (1) Christopher,. Cotnmu ting 
Heller, Bonnie M. (3) E. St. Louis, 809 S. Illinois 482L 
H elms, Frances J·. (1) Carbon d ale, 418 \V. 1\llonroe 
H e lm s, Paul (2) H errin, 719 S. Forrest .. . ... •. .... 779T~ 
H.clwig, Charles A. (3) Murphysboro, Commuting· 
H e nd e rson, Doris Jan et (1) l\1a.rion, 715 S. Marion .. 737L 
H e ndrickson, Katherin €' (1) Johnston City, 801 S. Ill. 1751~ 
Henrichs, Gordon Glen (1) Gridley, 701 S. Normal 
H en1·y, P eggy (3) E. St. Louis, 615 vV. Mill ...... .. . 889> 
H e nson , Leslie 0 . (2) X e nia, 211 W . Harwood ... ... 357Y 
Henson, Noah Jerry (1) Marion, Coininuting 
H entze, Wm. E . (3) Lenzburg, 310 W. Mill . ; .... 368Y 
1-Ierr, Barton K. (4) Benton, 313 Harwood ....... .. 357X 
H e rren, Norman (3) Perks, 108 E. Park ...... .... . 607J. 
H ess, Tedd y Rose (2) Mounds, 817 S. Normal . . . ... 494 
1-fess, Warren C. (4) Gary, Ind., 510 W. Grand .. . . . . 19 3; 
Hetherington, Bette June (1) Harrisburg, Anth. Hall 407 
Heve r, John Andrew, (Unc) Chester, 905 S. Ill ....... 957 
Hewerdine, H e lo H. (1) DeSoto, Commuting 
Hicl{en, Nonman G. (1) Alto Pass, Commuting 
Hicke n, Victor (2) Gillespie, 406 Normal ... ....... . 119X 
Hicl<man, Virg inia Rose (1) Carbondale, 316 E. Oak 
Hicks, Helen E. (1) Bonnie, 712 S . Nor.mal . .. ... .. 767K 
Hicks, Nildred Edna (1) Bonnie, 712 S. Normal ... 767K 
H iggerson, Lloyd D. (1) Valier, 705 S. Normal ...... 767L 
Higgerson, Russe!l E. (2) Elkville, Commuting 
Higgins, L e o Carvell (2) E. St. Louis, 422 S. Marion 
Hill, Lamoine F. (1) Norris City, 808 S. Normal .. . 199X 
Hill Helen (3) Zeigler, 910 S. Normal ......... .. . ... 107 
Hlll, Marjorie E. (1) Du Qu,oln 
Hlll, Wm. C. ( 4) Anna, 4 04 vV. Mlll .... . .......... 3.19X 
H lller, Ja>mes Edw. (1) Cadbondale, 103 S. Springer 
Hillyard, Edw. L ee (4) Carmi, 310 College ......... 719X 
Hilyard, Morris (3) Brighton, 404 Mill .. .. . , ..... . . 319X 
Hines, Betty Lou ( 1) Gran-d Tower, Anthony Hall ... 4 07 
Hinkley, Henry Otis (1) Alma, 508 W. College 
Hirsch, Clifford Henry (2) Du Quoin, Commuting 
Hlse,·, Dena Margaret (2) Commuting 
Hodge, Wm. Carey (4) C'dale, 304 N. Springer .... .. 688K 
Hodge, James T . (1) Fairfield, 601 Normal . . . ..... 367X 
Hodge, Robert (1) Fairfield, 510 W . Grand ..... . ... 193 
Hoehn, Rolland A . (2) Glllespie, 605 S. Normal .... 861 
Hogan, Minnie Etta (1) Carbondale, 303 E. Oak 
Hogue, Nola (3) Christopher, 806 Normal ....... . . 767X 
Holder, Blll (3) C'dale, 808 W. Freeman .......... . . 424K 
Hold en, Loraine (1) Cartervllle, Commuting 
Holloway, Frank Leroy (4) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Holmes, Charles D. (2) Marlon, Commuting 
Holmes, Charles E. (2) E. St. Louis, 610 S. Illinois .. 11) 
Holoffe, Nadine (2) W. Frankfort, Anthony Hall . . 407 
Holt, Doris (3) Crossville, Anthony Hal! . ... ....... 407 
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Holten, Esther A. (1) Chester, 306 E. Oak 
Hood, Elaine ( 4 ) Harrisburg, 712 S . Normal ...... . 7671{ 
Hopkins, W'm. L. (1) Chester, 600 W. Grand ..... . .. 7llY 
Hoppe r, Roberta C. (3) Carbond a le , 700 S. Marion ... 143X 
Hornback, Elain e (2) Hillsboro, 715 Marlon ....... . 737L 
Hornbe rger, V e l'g ie Lee (1) Edwa rdsvill e, 427 E. Oal< 
Horrell , Bill (4) Anna, 206 W. Coll ege ... ......... 235X 
Horrell, Ettelye M. (2) Collinsville, 206 W. Co ll ege 235X 
Houg-h, Howard 4) Collinsville, 206 '"'· Cherry ... 323 
Houlle, Jea nn e Eloise (1) St. Louis, nthony Hall ... 407 
Howard, Ellen 0. ( 4) Marion, 610 S . Normal . . .... 396X 
Howe ll, Jacl< Magnus (4) Du Quoin, 304 vV. M ill ... 438L 
Howell, Robert A ll en (1) Zeigler, 601 S. Normal ... 367X 
Hoyle, Agnes (1) Ra.msey, 413 S. Fashington ...... 716L 
Hoyle, B illy (1) Alto aPss, Commuting 
Hoy le, Shirley (2) Ramsey, 413 S. 'Vashlngton .. . ... 716L 
Hudgens, Claude Ray (3) Marlon, Commuting 
Hudge ns, Kay B. (2) Marion, 507 S . Madison, Commuting 
Huelsmann, Mary Ann (3) Tre nton, 606 S . Normal 651X 
Huey, Jennie Marie (1) Sparta, 304 W. Grand ... .. 375K 
Hughes, Edwin Earl (2) Grayv ille, 302 W. Mill 
Humphrey, Margaret (1) Royalton, Commuting 
H u n t , Helen Claire (1) Mounds, 806 S. Normal ... 767X 
Hunter, John Robert (2) Central!a, 406 S. Normal ... 226 
Huson, Alden M. (2) Palmyra, 711 S. Marion 
Huson, Shelton Andrew (1) Hettick, 70 1 S. Normal 226K 
Husen, Thomas (3) Hettick, 701 S. Nor.mal .. . .. .... 829K 
Hutchings, Nomabel ( 1 ) Pinckneyv ille, 800 Walnut 838X 
Hutchinson, Juanita (1) Ben1:on, 800 Normal . ..... 822 
Hutton, John Patrick (1) Zeigler, Commuting 
Hyte, Ruby Margaret (1) M ound City, 328 N. Ill!no!s 
Hyte, VIvian Vetol!a (1) Mound City, 328 N. Illinois 
I 
Ice, Paul (2) W. Frankfort, 705 S. Poplar ......... 649Y 
Irvin, Max A . (2) Broughton, 204 W. Grand ........ 586K 
Isbell, Robert D. (2) Vandalia, 605 S. Normal ...... 861 
Isom, John SMnuel (3) Murphysboro, Commuting •... 53 1 
-Isom, Kay J, (2) Dongola, 817 S. Normal ......... 494 
:I vanuck, Theresa V!rg!n!a (1) Royalton, Commuting 
J 
Jackson, Harlen (1) Johnston City, 422 W. Jackson 704X 
"" Jackson, Lowell Guy (2) Marion, 703 S . Illinois ... 326K 
Jackson, Marian A. (1) Grand Towe r , 907 S. Normal 375L 
Jackson, Ruth Arvada (2) Marion, 114 E. Grand ... 419K 
Jackson, W.m. Kermit (1) Johnston City, Commu ting 
Jacobs, Carl (2) Alto Pass, Commuting 
Jacobs, Harry Martin (1) Staunton, 701 S. Normal .. 928K 
.Tacobs, John Louis (2) E . St. Louis, 502 S. Normal .. 244X 
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J a (; o bs , Marg ie (1) Murphys boro, 712 S. N o nnal .. . 767 K . 
. Jac quot, J-ulius V . (1) E. St. L ouis, 8 00 \¥ . F reem an 7Gl> 
Jan es, Mabel ( 3) l\1urphysboro, Con1muting 
._Jarre d , Robt. Home r ( 1) H a rri s burg, 910 S . Ill. . . . G74L 
Jel' t'e rs, K e nnit (2) P ulasld, 422 S. Ma rion 
.Je ffri es, G la d ys M a rie (2 ) McLea n s boro ( 906 S. L a lt e 689K 
J en l<i n s, M in n ie J a n e (3) S t. Elmo, 71 5 S . W ash . 934X 
J e nkins, Hobert E a rl ( 1 ) McL ean sboro, 313 E . H e s ter 
Jines, Ca th e rine M a rce lla (3) D a hl g-r en, 309 H a rwoou 192L 
.J oe Hannah (4) Cairo, A nthony H a ll . .... . . . ... . .. . 40 7 
J uhn•, M a r y L o u dean ( 2) C r eal S pg-s., 700 S. Mario n 143X 
J ohn son, Betty J ane ( 4 ) Carbondale, 315 W . G r a nd 408K 
J o hn son, Carl F. (1) Don g-ola, 405 W. Gra nd , . . .. . 715 L 
.Johnson, Eunice (3) Ga latia , 50 2 W . Colleg-e .... .. 234L 
J o hn s on, H a rvey G le nn (1) Murph ysboro 
.J o hnson, L a u rabe ll e (1) Crossvill e, 71 3 S. Illinois . . 879Y 
.J o hns on, L a wrence E . (1) 'Vayne City, 716 S. P oplar 649 X 
.Johns on, Mildre d L . (1) Carbondale 
J o hnson, P erry D ean (1) Chri s toph er, Commuting 
J o hnson, V er a M. (2) Murph ysboro, 304 W . Grand 375K 
Johnston, Artemon P . (1) Fairfie ld, 407 W . Colleg-e 234K 
J o n es, Amy Mae (2) Ch este r, 506 S . Poplar ... .. ... . 64L 
Jon es, Buelah (4) Cowden , 808 \V. Ch e rry ... .. .. .. . 657K 
J on es, E s th e r M. (1) M a rion ,806 N. M a rion 
Jones, Ida Mae (2) Sesser, 615 W. Mill St. · .... .. .. . . 88!> 
Jon es, Kathryn Armenta (3) Murphysboro, Commuting 
J o n es, M a rjorie (1) Ce ntra lia, 800 S. Norma l . • ... •. . 822 
Jo nes, R aymond E. (1) Eldorado, 404 '"'· Mill ... .. . 319X 
Jon es, Walter Scott (1) Carbondale, 201 S. Marion 549X 
Jongedyk, Cornelius R . (1) Hinsdale, 504 S. Normal . . 56 & 
J o rda n, Freda E. (3) Norris City, 304 ·w. Gra nd .. . 375K 
J oyner , V e rne r (1) H a rri s burg, 204 \V. Mill . . ...... 609K 
K 
K a hle, Bettye, Mae. (1) Carbondale, 306 Cherry 
Kal eta, Emily (2) Zeigl er, Commuting 
Kall enbac h, H. W . (3) Crossville , Harw ood Hall ... 18 7 
· K a n e, Clarence E. (4) E . St. Louis, 312 W . College 479L 
Karl ee, Cla udine Marie (1) Rinard, 114 E. Grand .. 419K 
E:arl ee, P a uline (1) Rina rd, 114 E. Grand . . .. . . . .. 419K 
K a rro.ker, David G eo . (1) Jonesboro, 50 3 S. Normal 244Y 
lCa rralcer, Nonnie (1) Dongola, Commuting 
K au fman, Dorothy S. (2) Carb-ondale, 400 S. Poplar 548X 
K ouzla ri ch, June (2) Christopher , 900 S . Illinois .. . 592K 
K een e, Dempsey M. (3) Pinckneyv ille, 206 W. Cherry 323 
K een e, M a rgaret Pauline (2) P'ville, 800 S. Normal ... 82Z 
K e ith, Ruby B. (3) Du Quoin, Anthony Hall ... .... . 407 
K e lle r, Howard E . (3) Cy press, 205 W. Mill ... ... . 326X 
K e ll e r, Lynn Edsel (1) M a rion, Commuting 
K elley, Lewis c. (4) Pittsburg , 407 W . College .... . 234K 
K e lly, Rose Cathrine (1) Murphysboro, Commuting 
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Ke ll y, \'V,m . Robt. (1) Sesser , 810 S. Normal .. . .. .... 1 2X 
Ken n ey, Dav id (2) Carbondale, 609 \ ;Va lnut ... .... 558L 
Kenn ey, Roy \ \les ley (1) E. St. Louis, 507 S . Illinois 575IC 
Kerl ey, T'h os. G. (2) Golconda, 810 S. No r mal ...... 12X 
Kerr, Robert Vernon (2) Brook port, 801 S. ·waslt. 681Y 
J(ersch, Margie ( 2) Tainalco, 814 S. Norn1al .. . ... 3191( 
Ketring , J . E ll iott (2) Carbondal e, 705 Pecan .. .. . 6331( 
Kidd, Viol'et ( 3 ) Carrier Mills, Anthony Hall ........ 407 
!Ge l, \'Vanda Ruth ( 4 ) Murphysboro, Commutin g .. . 331W 
lCieser, Doris Maud (2) Bt. Prairie, 80 1 S. Illino i s .. 175L 
Kilgore, Wilene ( 4) Zeigler, 1014 S. Thompsou . .. .. 357K 
Killingsworth, C h ese ldean (1) P' v ill e, 204 W. Mill . 609 K 
K.ilmer, Anna MinniE' (1) Carmi, 806 S. Nonnal ..... 767X 
I<impling, Eleanor Lenore (1) AITna, Anthony Hall 407 
Kinder, H arold Richard (1) Jones boro, 208 Hospital 416 Y 
Ki n gery, Helen Bernice (2) Ca rri er Mills, 700 S. III. 592K 
Kinison, Mary Ellen (1) W . F ·ra nkf ort, 800 S. No rn1 a l 823 
K it1sman, Ted (4) Royalton, Commuting 
Kircher, Nor.ma J ean (1) Marion, 709 S. Normal ... 375L 
K irkpatrick, Gloria E . (2) W . Frank., 712 S. Normal 767K 
Klein, Arlene (2) Valmeyer, 800 S. Normal . . . .. . . .. 822 
Klein, John D. (1) Carbondale, RFD 3 
Kllne, Viol e t Mae (2) Centralia, 715 S. Marion ..... . 737L 
Kloepper, Raymond P., (4) Gle ndale, 117 E. Park . 95 6 
Knight, Philip Francis (3) Marion, Commuting 
Knobeloch, Marie (2) Belleville , 813 S. Normal .. .. .. 12L 
Knop, Ruth Elizabeth (2) Campbell Hill, 813 S . Nor. 1 2L 
Koenig, Edward E . (1) Benton, 709 W. Free man . .. . 424X 
Komanetsky, Wm. (1) Benld, 1311 S. Thompson .. . 601K 
Konya, Joe (3) Valier, 3 06 W . Mill ... . ... . .. . .... 502Y 
Konya, M a rgaret (1) Valier, 712 S. Normal .. . .... . . 767K 
. Koonce, Rob.erta ( 4) Carbondale, 511 vV. M ill . . . .. . 405 Y 
Ko9ns, Charlotte M. (1) W. Frankfort, 1020 S. Lake 689L· 
Koons, Hattie E. (4) vV. Frankfort, 1020 Lake ...... 689L 
Kozer, T ed (1) Royalton, Commuting 
Kraatz, Carol (2) Olmstead, 309 Harwood .. ....... ~92L 
Krappe, Grace May (2) Carbondale, 413 W. Monroe 343K 
Krappe, Virginia Ann (1) Carbondale, 413 W. Monroe 343K 
.Krewe r, Joe Wm. (1) Valmeyer, 2.06 W. Cherr y ..... 323 
Krewing haus, Virde ll R. (2) Vened y , 806 S. Normal 767X 
Kroener, Ida Evelyn (2) Oakdale, 700 S. Illinois . .. 579X 
Krupp, Lorene A . (2) Pinckneyville, 500 W. Grand 
Kueh n , ELmer, L . (4) DeSoto, 306 \'V. Mill ........ 502Y 
Krunsisky, Ernest L. (2) Staunton, 808 S. Normal . .. 199X 
Kuntzman, Faye Eileen (3) Carlinv ille, 803 S. Illinois 58 1K 
Kyles, A. Marion (2) Madison, 330 N . Illinois ...... 486X 
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L 
Laffoo•~. Con nie L ee (1) Du Quoin, Anthony Ha ll ... 407 
Lantb, Gaithel E. (2) Herrin, Cotnn1uting 
La.n1Idn, ' ¥ilma l\1. (1) ·E. St. Lou is, 81 3 S. No rmal .. 12L 
l .a.mpe, Betty ( 2) H e n· in , 817 S. No r mal ............ 4 94 
Land, Josep h V ic tor (1) H a rris burg, 117 E. Park ... 956 
Laney, J ames L. (2) Marion, Commuting 
Langford, I<.enrreth T . ( 2) Harrishurg, 117 E. Park .. 9G6 
La.nton, V e l ma L ee (1) Carl'ier Mill s, 404 E. Ch estnut 
L a rge, Ira F. (2) Logan, 313 Hester 
Largent, H erall Cor ne lius (4) Benton. 510 \V. Grand 19~ 
L a r son, A li ce Lynn (1) Carbondal e, 615 Mill ......... 889 
L a rson, Edward James (1) Carbon dnJ e, 601 S. Ill . . . . 575Y 
Lasater, F rances E. (2) McL eansboro. 800 S. Norn1a l 822 
Lasley. CharlC's Q. (2) Cobden, Comn1u ti n g 
L<•tham, Robt. A. (2) McLeansboro. 302 ·w. Mi l l ... 368K 
Lauderdale , Roscoe (3) New Burnside, 605 S. Nonnal 861 
Laun ius, De lm e r D . ( 2) McLeans bo l·o, 321 H es l<:' r 
Lawrence, Ro be rt E. (1) Xenia, 715 S. Illin ois ...... 732.L 
Lawren ce, '-'' rn . Robt. (2) Tunn e l H ill , 806 S. Marian 
Layman, Ethf'l 1\fay (3) Golconda, 509 Vl . Gl'and . . 71.4K 
L each, W il maglen (1) Golden Gate, 606 S . Illinois 576X 
Leather s, Robt. Lee (2) Cisn e, 117 E. Park ......... %6 
L e dbetter, Lois Lorra ine (1) Murphysboro, Co m,muting 
Lee, Mary F rances (J) Carbondal e, 424 E . l\1ain . . ... 299X 
L e e, V e rnon (1) Benton, 605 S . Normal . ............ 861 
Legg, B e rnad in e F ay ( 2) Wayn e C ity, 712 Normal 767 K 
Loilich, Roy Eel gar, ( 1) New Athe ns, 204 '~'. Mill ... 60 9K 
Lello, Sy lvia Evelyn (1) Gary, Ind., 402 ,v. Gran d .. 942 
Leming, Ada Mae (1 ) Cutl er, 715 S. Marion ......... 737L 
L e nce, Richard Hayes (4) Jonesboro, 312 ,V. Co ll ege 479L 
Lentz, Diana ( 4) Anna, Commuting 
LPntz, LuDean Irleen c (1) Cypress, 800 S. Normal .. 822 
Lerch, B eul a h (2) Valmeyer, 71 1 S. Raw lings . ... . :~62lJ 
Lew is, Delbert Edw. (1) Carmi, 605 S. Nor mal . ..... 861 
Lewis, J esse Morga n (1) 1\1arion, 716 S . Pop lar ... .. 649X 
Lew is, John ' ¥i llia1n ( 4) Ewing, 70 5 S. Po plar .... . G49Y 
Lew is, Mary B la n c l1 e (2) Benton. 712 S . Normal . , . 767 K 
L ew is, M ax (3) Chri ,topher. 402 S. Normal ........ 22G 
Lewis, Ruby Lanton (1) Carbondale, 310 E . ' ¥i ll o'v 
Llgorr, Ralph (:!) Herrin, 206 ,V. Cher ry ....... .... 323 
L igon. V eta Joyce (3) J ohnsto n C i ty. 82 1 S. Norma l 319L 
l.ill, Dot (4) Mascouta h , Anthony Hall .. .. ....... .. 407 
L ill, Pat ( 3 ) Mascoutah, A nthon y Hall . . . . . . . . . .407 
Limpus, A lice Marberry (4) Car bondal e, 509 vV. Mi ll 64 ST, 
Li nc k , J n.mes Hudson (2) l\1ari on, 310 VV. Grand .. . 630 
Lindsey, Cexol (1) E. St. Lo u is, Anthony HRil .. . .. . 4n7 
L ine key, Phyllis Leon e (1) Rlrrard , 606 S. Normal ... 651X 
Linger , Norma Lee (1) Tope>l{a, J{an., 506 S. Poplar 6'fL 
Li ngle, .Joh n Clayton (2) Cobden , Co,mmutin g 
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Lingle , Marjorie H . (2) Jonetiboro, Anthony Hall •. . 4!..17 
.Link, Robert H iran1 (4) B e nvin, 806 Elizabeth ..... ] 8<1. 
Linker, Martha C. (4) Valmey er, 1218 S. Thon1pson .. 940 
Lipe, Jo (2) Elkville, Commuting 
Lipe, Lester William (2) Carbonda le , RR l 
Liston, LE>land Lee (1) ljlairfielcl, 601 S. Nor.mal .. . .. 367X 
Little, Theodore Dean (1) Marissa, 1311 s . Thomp. 601K 
Littleh ale, Robert L. (2) Mulke:vtown, 400 "'' · Grand 9S-I 
Litton, Ruth Marie (1) Centralia, 1218 s. 'l' h ompson 9!.' ·l 
Livesay, Doris Jane (2) Du Quoin, Anthony Hall ..... 40 7 
Lockard, Leland ( 2) M urphysboro, Co.n1muting 
Lockwood, Demure! (1) Christopher, 712 S. Normal . 767 K 
Loeschner, Paul (1) E. St. Louis, 603 S . Marion 
Loftu s, John (1) Gran ite City, 1206 \V. Cherry . . . . 323 
Loftus, Mary (1) Carbondale, 500 S. Harp St. 
Logan, C lare n ce (2) Christoph er. 801 S . \Vashington 681Y 
Logne, Barbara (1) Carbonda le 
Logan, 1\'largaret (1) Carmi, Anthon~' Hall .. 407 
Loomis, Jarmes ( 1) Johnston City. 910 S. Illinois .. G7-tJ, 
Lord, Lolabel (1) Jonesboro, 509 S. Normal .... . .... 855 
Love, Elnora ( 4) Granite City, 502 ¥l. Coll e g e ...... z:~ .t 1, 
Loveall, Delmar (3) Carbondal e, 1007 Forest ... .. . 173L 
Love l1 ette, Lucille (1) Eldorado, 907 S. No rrn a l ..... 37 5 1, 
Lowe, Nancy (1) Kinmundy, 304 V\T. Grand ... . . ... :~75K 
Lowry, Wilson (2) Cave-in-Hock, 405 W. Grand .. . . . 715L 
Lucas, Blanche (1) vV. F 'rankfort, 712 S. Normal .. .. 767K 
L udw ig, Jo (1 ) Benton, 800 S . Normal . . . . ..... 822 
Ludwig, Lorma (2) Benton, 800 S. Normal ... . ....... 822 
Ludwig, Ted (3) Carbondale, 611 S. Illinois ... .. ... 79 :l 
Lunde, Erna (2) Carbondale, 508 N. Syca mour ... 804 
J .. uta$tan s ld. Raymond ( 1 ) Royalton. Co,tnm_uting 
Lyerl y, Jeneire, (3) Jonesboro, 814 S. Normal ... 319K 
Ly nn', Paul (2) \¥olf Lalce, 1311 S. Tllo1npson ...... GO!J( 
M 
l\1aas berg. Harold. (2) Stee levillf'. 402 S. Nor•mal . 2211 
Macc hi, Louie (3) Colp, 209 Harwood . , . . .... . .. ... . 187 
lVIacl{ross, Eve lyn (2) Granite City, Anthony Hall ... 4 07 
M.ag-ness, Janf' (:-n G ranite City. Anthony Hall . ..... 407 
Mahoffey, John (3) Farina, 310 \V. Grand ......... 630 
"
1
<:\. 1( '111. PetP n) Benld, CollE-ge Farm . .. . ........ 601!<: 
Malinsky, David (1) Flora, 902 S. Nor.mal ......... H 8l( 
.,., .. ~, 1 insk:o-' . "\i\·m. (1) F"lora. 902- S. Normal ...... 418 .K 
Mal lams, June (3) Jonesboro, 803 S. Normal .... .... 199Y 
1\fallory, Dorothy (1) Ben toll', 814 S . Normal ..... ~19T( 
M >t llory. Ralpl1 ( 1) Sesser, 308 W. Grand .... . ...... 375X 
1\'Iallo ry, Trop (1) Sesser, 810 S. Normal . . .12X 
1\!lalon e , Vernon (3) Mulkeytown, 208 HospiUt l Drive 
1\'lnncf'. 1\{arg-arct. (1) Valier. 806 S. No rm al ...... 767X 
Manfreclin i, Dolores (2) I-Ierrin, Commuting-
l\iangis, Vera Ruth (1) McLeansboro, 712 Nor.mal ... 767K 
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Mitngolcl, Willis (2) Cobden , 510 ·w. G r and . . . ........ 193 
Mann, 'Maxine (2) Car tervi lle, Commuting 
Mann, Robe r t (2) G r a nite City, 313 W. Grand 
.l\Iaun, ' •Vay ne (4) Shattuc, 605 S. Not1mal .. . .. . .. .. . 861 
:Manning, Paul (1) McL eansboro, 605 S. Nor.n1a l .. . 861 
Mantle, Glenu W. ( 2) E . St. Louis, 905 S. Illinoi s 
Marbeny, Hel e n (1) Carbonda le, 203 N. Springer .. . 430K 
Marberry, James, (4 ) Carbonda le, 812 S. Normal ..... 124 
1Vlarber r.v, Virginia (1) :Met ropol is, 81 7 S. Normal .. 194 
Marquard t, Evalyn {3) Metro po lis, 615 M il l .... . .... 889 
n1.a rshall , Isabe l (3) Cart ervi ll e , Comm u t ing 
1\iartin, Leslia (2) Ben t on, 512 ,V, Grand . . . . .... . 647K 
Martin, Marilyn ( 2) Carbon dal e, Rou te 3 
Martin , l\.1ary E. ( 2 ) Caseyv ill e, 906 Lak e . 689lC 
Martin, M ildred (1) \~' . Franlrfor t, 1218 S. Thompso n 940 
1\I.Iattheis, G lenn (1) Anna, C ommuting 
Matthew, John {2) Carmi, 310 \ V. Grand . . ... ... ... 630 
lVIa tth ews, Nella (3) Orio •1 ~ , (j(li) 8. Normal ........ . 65~.X 
:vrat1!JCws, 3z.hin:t Ru:n (1 1 r3 . . :(, 1U vt:. l"i - S J ·i"lli :~· .. . , 
:Mathis, Esther (3) Murphysboro, 304 VJ . ·;rand 375K. 
Matth ius, Mary E. {1) Harrisburg, 402 \ V. Grand . .. 942 
Mawds ley, Analee (2) Granite Ci ty, 800 S. No rmal .. . 822 
May, Augu s t a A . (1) Olmstead, 51:l l£. C h estnut ... 783K 
McAfoos, Nina L ou (2 ) Bento n, 805 \ .Y. Co llege .. .. 643Y 
McAnall y, Bessie (1 ) Ch icag·o, 303 E . Freeman . . . 457Y 
McBride, Orval (4) Ava, 11 0 s. Maple .. ... . .. . ... 64-IK 
McBrid e , Roscoe (4) Ava, Com.muting 
McBride, Wm. (2) Carbondale, 611 B ridge ...... . . . 615X 
McCabe, Daisi e (2) Creal Springs, 1012 S. F orest . .. 715X 
McCall, Marcenn a ( 4) M urphysbo r o. 210 Hosp. Dr ... 36 7I, 
McCall, Marcella (4) Murphysboro, 210 Hosp. Drive 367!. 
l\IcCarnes, Doroth y (1) W. Frankfort, 907 S . Nonnal 3751.. 
McCaul ey, Chas. ( 3) Carbonda le, 303 E . \ Villow · ..... 93:, 
McClanah a n , Martha (2) Marion, 715 S'. M a rion . . . .. 737L 
McClarren, Nathania! (1) Thompsonville, 10 8 E Pari< 607L 
McCli ntock, N orman (2) Johnston City, Com n1uting-
McCo l1u m, Louis (1) Ca iro, 7 05 S . Normal . . . . 7671. 
l\1:cCo llu m. Virgin ia (2) Louisvill e, 71 1 S. P opl a r . . . 973 
McCormick , F re el (1 ) Herrirr, Com.muting 
~1c-C ray, Th e r esa (1) \ V. Frankfort, 502 S. Norma l ••• 851 
McCray, Wi lli s {1) West F 'ranl<fort 
1\'lcDani e l. Normagene ( 2 ) C<'lrbonr!alc HR 3 
llfcDonald, Helen (1) West Franl<fort, Anthony H a ll 407 
McDonald, Waldo (3) Chest e r, 605 S . Normal .. •• • . 861 
McDonald. VVal tCJ' ( 2 ) Rich v iew, 005 S. Normal X!il 
McGrath, Roy (1) Bloomington, 605 S. N orma l .. . ... 86 1 
McH u g h, Jerry (2) Springfield, 310 W. College .. ... 619X 
McH ugh, Marjor ie (2) Tunne l H ill , 80 4 1V. Mill ... 8:16X 
:Mcilra th, Jov (3) Coult er v ille, 500 \ V . Gran d 
McKemi e, A lma (1) Sesser, 701 S. Norm a l ...... ... 829K 
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1\icK e mi e.. Ge n e ( 4) Ben ton~ 402 S . No rm a l ...... .. .. . 2:!G 
l\l c K enli c , Vi1·g lni a ( 1 ) B e nto n , 31 2 \ .V. G n t ncl 
1\ic K 0nzie, Lloy d (1) No rri s City, 810 S. No rtna l .• ... . 12X 
McMur t rie , H a rry (4) Z e ig le r , 808 S. N o rma l .... . . 199X 
.lVI: e Nair, Rom a d e ll e (1) D a n v ill e, 300 S. Marion . .... 5 ~2 1( 
M e N ana, Jim (Un c. ) H errin. G01 S . N o rm a l ...... .. 3G7X 
l\1cNce l j•, Robert (1) \V. F n t nkfort , 510 \ •V. G r a n d .. . 1 9:{ 
McN e il, L e tha ( 3 ) Carborrcl a le , 202 E. Oak . . . • • . 75 1K 
1\ic N e ill , .Julia n ( 2) M a rion, Commuti n g 
l\i c N E' ill , l\ia r y L ou (2 ) Carte r vill e, C(}mmutin g 
McNew, D o n a ld ( 3) M a r ion , 60 5 S. Nor m a l . . . 861 
M.cNew. Sa r a h ( 2) Carbondale, 201 s. \ VashitJ g t o n 
llicN ier, J 'ulia (1) Carbond a le, 510 S. Asll 
l\1cPha il. James (1) ' "' · Fra nkfort, '05 S. Nonnal SG l 
lVI e R aven, Ju a nit a (1) T a mm s , 7i 5 S . \ ·Vashing to n .• . 9:H X 
J\1c Sh e rry, Patricia (1) H e rrin, 821 S. Norm a l ...... 3l!H.~ 
M c Spa rin, L est e r ( 2) Harrl s but·g . 407 \"l . Co ll eg e .. . 234K 
1\lca cl , Thompso n (1) "McL ean s boro, G0 5 S . Normal ... 86 1 
1\~l e dl ey, K e tin cth ( 3 ) Carbo n d a le , 30 7 M a in 
Mee h an . M a r y E. (1) Carbonda le, 112 N . Poplar ... 908Y 
1\ie ink o th. D E- lo r es ( 2) O ' Fallon, Antllon y H a ll ..... 407 
:!He iRf' nh e im e ,·, J asp e r D . (1) l\1i11 Cr eek , Ti e Pl a n t 
1\f c isc nh e in1e r , .Jan(• p) A1ton, Anth on y H. all ... ~ . . .. 407 
Me isenheimer, Wm. (1) Alton, 808 S. Normal . . . . ... 19 9X 
1Vl e issl e r, F'e rn Hilda ( 1) Tild e n , 31 8 E. H est t> r . . . , . 7S 5 
ll'l en g-, L esli e (3) Belleville , 610 S. Illinois ....... .. .. 16 
M e ntu s, John ( 2 ) Z e ig le r 
M eridith . Ri ch a r d H. ( 2) Sa rrdoval, 407 \ -IT . Coll ege 234K 
Me riil ith. Russell ( 2 ) Sandova l, 3 06 \ N . M a in . . . ... 4 59K 
M e r cer , Bett y · Jan e ( 2) H e rrin, 304 W . M ill . . . .. 4 :lR I , 
M e r ce r. Dorothy P atri c ia ( 4 ) H e rrin, 304 W. Mill 0 . 43 8L 
M e r cer, Mitzi ( 3 ) Bunkor H ill, 801 S. Forest ...... 4 26X 
:Mesc· h e r, lVIar y (2) Grantsburg, 21 2 H osp. Drive . . 24,JK 
1\'l('tca ll , Ch est er (1) Gra nd Chain, 50:J S. Normal .. .. 244Y 
l'v[ c ~'E' r, Eve r e tt F. (2) E. St. Louis , 705 S . Normal ... 767T-' 
M eyer, Hobert (4) H e rrin, 302 W . Mill ...... t%8 K 
lll ey c r s , C liffo rd (3) W ay n e Ci ty, 716 S . Popla r . o • • • 6 ·19X 
1\'I e ;.'er s . 1\fary (1) 'Va~· n e C ity, 82 1 S. N o r:m a l . :{ 1 91. 
1\'Ii c h ae l. K e nn Pth ( 2) G ill E'spie , 1 300 S. Thom pson ... GOlJ-1 
l\I ic ll eau , M a r gar e tt (1) St. Louis, 119 No rth W a ll 
"M ich el. Carlyl e (1) F a rin a . 206 VV. C h erry . . .... ~2:{ 
1\fi r· hn OYi cz .. Th rr. J a:c; . (1) ';v· Fra.nl<fort, 207 \~1" . Mill 3(i~ H2 
M iddl eton, Phyllis (2) Alma, 700 " ' · C h erry .. . . o .19 R 2 
1\'l.ifflin, J\1a rian (1) H e rTin. 806 S. Norma l .. 767X 
1\'lill!'in, lV[a.gclolin e (3) B ell evill e, · :n 2 ' V. Grand . .... 841 
?vlifflin," 1\iJ:a.uriC'e (2) Du Quoin , 810 S. N o rnud .... , .1 2X 
1\ii f flin, V\ralte r (1) Pittsbur g, 70 5 S. VVasJlin .tdon 
lVfill (' J', Cha rl es (2) Dixo n Spring s , 508 \V. C o1l ege • . 2~{ .JL 
"Mill e r, Don a ld (1) Carbond a le 
Mill e r , Dorothy ( 3) Elk v ill e , 91 5 " '· M ai n o • ••• • • o . 3 7H 2 
1\'Till E' r , Eil een ( 2) Elk v i1l e , Con1n1utin g 
Mill e r, Elfa (2) B e ll evill e, 615 \'11'. Mi ll . . . . . . 88 9 
1\1ill e- r, G e raldin e (2) l\1.urphysboro, Comn1uting 
JOHNSON'S 
Dry Goods and Ready-To-Wear 
We Give and Redeem Xmas Savings 
Stamps 





203-05 W. Walnut 
DR. E. H. BIRKNER 
DENTIST 
2111/2 S. Ill. Ave. 
Phone 909 For Appointments 
CARBONDALE 
Laundry and Dry CI.eaners 
Monroe and Wash. Phone 219 
Superior Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
LEONARD'S 
BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP 
Air Conditioned 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. Phone 420 
Bowl For Health and Entertainment 
We Cater To Ladies and Gentlemen 
Instructions To Beginners 
Alexander's Bowling AUeys 
Phone 383K 
MORGAN'S BAKERY 
For Rolls and Pastries 
Phone 188 404 S. Illinois Ave. 
Motorcycles Bicycles 
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE SHOP 
(West of College Campus) 
Largest Indian Shop in S. Illinois 
Parts-Accessories-Repairing 
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Miller, Kathleen (3) MurphYsboro, Comn1uting 
lVLi ll e r, :Ke nn e th (1) Enfit?ld , 608 S . Marion .. . .. . . . 1 '13Y 
~1ille r, Mul"i e l ,2) C isn e, 607 Mill .... . .. . .... ... ... G48X 
Mill e,r, Shirle y (1) Scott Fie ld, 615 W. Mill ...... . .. 889 
Mi ll s, Harold (3) E ldorado, 1216 S. Tho,mpson ..... . 601 Y 
Mills, Hu g·.h (2) Norris City, 610 S. Illinois . ........ 1S 
l\lf ill s, Lucille ( 2) Orient, Con1mu ting 
Millspaugh, \'1/',m. (2) Norris City, 314 E. Hestet· 
Milosevich, Nick (1) 'Z e ig ler, 902 S. Norma l . . ..... . 4181( 
1\tin es, Herma.n E. Sparta, 902 S. Normal .......... . 4181< 
Misl<ell, Q. (1) Carboll'dale, 703 S. Illinoi s ... ... .. . 326K 
Missa.vage, Edw. (1-) Royalton, Commuting 
Missavag·e, Evelyn (1) Royalton, 304 vV. Gmnd ... 375K 
Mitchell, Dwain (1) Palmyra, 1303 S. Thompson ... 760X 
Mitchell, Geo. (1) Carbondale, 401 N . Poplar .... .. .. 717Y 
Mitc hell, James (2) Vandalia, 614 S. Washington . .. 934L 
Mitchell, J effr ey (2) Mulkeytown, 405 W . Grand •. . 715L 
Mitchell, Lloyd (4) Marion, Commuting 
Mitchell, Lloyd ( 4) Marion, Commuting 
Mitchell, Lois (2) Percy (821 S. Nor,mal ... ...••. 319L 
Mitchell, Russe ll (4) Christopher, 705 S. Normal ... 767L 
Moake, Frank (1) Johnston City, 705 S. \Vashington 
Moake, Marlon (1) Marion, 205 \'IT. Mill . . ..•.... 326X 
Modglin, Audrey (1) Makanda, Commuting 
Modglin, John 1) Murphy(sboro, Commuting 
Moeser, Denis (1) Murphysboro, Commu ting 
Moffitt, Mary E. (3) Harrisburg, 606 S. Illinois ..... 576X 
M<>lt, Kenneth (2) Fairfield, 204 \'IT. Grand ......... 586K 
Mom berger, Leroy (3) Percy, W. Coll ege .. . ...... 655K 
Monke, Walter (3) Mt. Olive, 610 S. Illinois •• ....... 16' 
Monroe, Charles (1) Marlon, 510 W. Grand ...... .. 193 
Moody, Edw. (2) Du Quoin, 204 W. Mlll ......... 609K 
Moore, Albert (1) Cobden, Commuting 
Moore, Ben (1) W . Franl<fort, 910 S . Illinois ...... 574JJ 
Moore, Charles (4) Equality, 712 S. Marion 
Moore, Frances (4) Percy, 711 Poplar ....... .. ..... 95:r 
Moore, Val (1) McLeansboro, 701 S. Normal ....•.... 820K 
Morgan , Dorothy (3) Pan ama;' 912 S. Normal ...... 107 
Morgan, George (1) Herrin, Commuting 
Moros, Charles (1) Staunton, 808 S. Nor.mal ........ 199X 
Morray, John (2) Creal Springs, 905 S. Normal .•.... 957 
M orris, Joe (1) Du Quoin, 1300 S. Thampson 
Morris, Lawrence (2) Pulaski, 209 E . Walnut 
Morris, Samuel (1) Carbondale, 303 S. Forest ..... _399K 
Morrison, Charles (1) Burnt Prairie, 403 W . Mill 
Morton, Anna Mae (1) Kell, 402 \'IT. Gran d .......... 94Z 
Morton, Norma Jean (3) Cartter, 402 \'IT. Grand . .... 94Z 
Moseley, Margaret (4) McLeansboro, 610 Normal ... 396X 
Mosley, Geneva (1) Carbondale, 308 E. Oak 
Moss, Earl (1) McLeansboro, 709 VV. Freeman .. . ... 424X 
Mowery, Perry (1) Jotl'esboro, 711 S. Marion ... . .. 496Y 
Moye, Herdls (4) Arma, Commuting 
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Moyer s, Lewis (3) Metropolis, 302 Renfro . . .' ........ 29K 
M u dd, Doroth y (3) Reel Bud, 803 S. Illinois ......... 58K 
M ull, Marjory (1) Carbondal e, 608 W . M ill 
Mullinax, Morjorie (2) Olney, 806 S. Normal .. ...... 767X 
Murdock, Amanda (4) Carbondale, 317 W. P ecan ... 720X 
M urphy, Rex (3) W. Frankfort, 204 W. Grand .. . . . 586K 
Murphy, T ed (1) E ldorado, 207 vV. Mill ........... . 363R2 
Murri e, Matt ie (1) Carbondale, 906 S. E l izabeth ... 639Y 
N 
Neal, Earl ( 2) Du Quoin, Co mmuting 
Neal, Ellis J. ( 3 ) A lbion, 117 Park Ave ............ 956 
Neal, R uth (1) E. St. Louis, 715 S. Marion . ... ...... 737L 
Neely, Bob (2) Marion, 905 S. Illinois ............ 957 
Neill, Clifford (2) Coulterville, 1120 S. Thompson 192K 
Nelson, Lois (1) Herrin, Commu ting 
Nelson, Pollyanna (1) Marshall, 817 S . Nor,mal ..... 494 
Nelson, Essie Ray (4) Carbondale, 404 E. Oak 
Nelson, Wallace (1) Tulsa, Okla., 905 S . Illinois ... .. 95 7 
Nelson, '\Vanda (2) Harrisburg, 206 E. Park Ave . . .. 484X 
Nelson, Willard (3) Harrisburg, 1311 S. Thompson 601K 
Neville, June M. (1) Du Quoin, Anthony Hall .. ..... 407 
Newbern, Edwin (2) Olmstead, 513 E. Chestnut . . .. 783K 
Newby, Chester (2) Mill Shoals, 412 W . Maiu 
Newcom, Myrl (3) Herrin, Commuting 
Newman, Thomas ( 2) Benton, Commuting 
Newton, Juva Lyal (1) Benton, 800 S . Normal ..... 822 
Nichols, Andrew Wm. (1) Xenia, 701 S. Illinois .. . 723L 
Nichols, Edna Marion (1) Carbondale, 409 E . Oak St. 
Niebruegge, Marolyn L. (2) Valmeyer, 711 S. Raw!. 362L 
Nienhaus, Irmundlne (2) Sparta, 906 Lake ........ 689K 
Nlewald, Bonnie Jean (3) Odin, 800 S . Normal ..... 822 
NLmmo,. LaVern (2) Centralia 
Nlnos, · Sophia (1) Zeigler, Commuting 
Noble, Warren (2) Ch ristoph er, Commuting 
Noel, Bob E. (2) Carbondale, 518 S. Illinois ........ 24K 
Noel, Harold (1) Benton, 403 W. Grand ...... ...... 674 Y 
Nolen, Frederick D . (1) Harrisburg, 310 W . College 719X 
Nord in, Dante J . (1) Staunton, 403 W. Grand .... .. 647Y 
North, George (1) Carbondale, 618 W. Grand .. .... . . . 333 
Norton, Ralph (4) Carbondale, RFD 2 .. .. ........ 15F5 
Norman, Edna (4) Marion, 309 Harwood .. . . ....... 192L 
Norman, Jas. Edw. (1) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Norman, Marguerite ( 3 ) Marion, Anthony Hall . . ... . 407 
Norris, Mary (1) Salem, 105 S. Maple ... . .......... 864 
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Oberm a rk, 1\1at·tha \:V ~ (2) Greenville, Anthony 1-Iall .. •107 
Obrecht, Gerald L . (2) Cisne, 117 E. Park ............ 95 (; 
O'Brien, Robert F. (2) Murphysboro, Commuting ... .. 53 
O'B ri en , Wm. F. (1) Ze igler, 204 vV. Mill ...... . . . 609K 
Odum, Beulah K. (1) vV. Frankfort, 806 S. Normal . 767X 
Odmn, Edw. L ee (2) Marion, 715 S. Ill ............. 7231 .. 
Oeh lert, VVm. (2) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Ogden, Nellie A. (1) Carbondale, 706 Rawlings . . .... 642Y 
Ogden, %edania (3) Carbondale, 706 Rawlings •..... 642Y 
Olive r, ICenn eth R. (3) Norris City, 209 Harwood .. . 18 7 
O li ver, Beulah D. (l) Marion, 821 S. Normal .. .. ;3 19L 
Oliver, \Valter Bert ( 4) Sparta, 209 E. \ Valnut 
O'Neal, Floren<>e ( 4) Ozarl<, Anthony Hall .... ... ... 40•7 
O'Rourke, Anne Agnes (1) Zeigler, 801 S. Illinois ... 175I~ 
Ort, Jac k K. (1) Vandalia, 510 W. Grand ..... .... 193 
Osborne, Kitty June (4) Centralia, 702 S. Illinois ... 175Y 
Oshel, Rosemary (3) Herrin, Anthony Hall ......... 407 
Osland, Richard D. (1) E . St. Louis, 909 S. Normal .. 591K 
Otrich, Mary June (1) Dongola, Anthony Hall .... .. 407 
Overby, Warrda V. (1) Johnston City, '712 S. Normal . 767K 
Owen, Imogell'e (2) Harrisburg, 217 Walnut ......... 207X 
Owens, Frank J . (3) E. St. Louis, 507 S. Illinois . • ... 575K 
p 
Pacotti, ·Frank (1) Johnston City, 422 W. Jacl<son ... 704X 
Pain, Louise Carolyn (1) Chicago, 405 S. Beveridge 939 
Palmer, James (1) Johnston City, 910 S. Illinois ... 574L 
Pape, Violet D. (2) Raddle, 121 8 •s. Thompson ...... 94() 
Pardue, Donald Bryam (2) Centralia, 204 W. College 613X 
Parker, M. Loretta (3) Vienna, 312 W. Grand 
Parkhill, Urie Allen (2) W. Frankfort, Commuting 
Parks, Gene Dale (1) Harrisburg , 910 S. !Illinois .. 574L 
Parks, Harold (4) Anna, 503 S. Normal .... ..... 244Y 
Parl<S, Marion Elizabeth (1) E. St. Louis, Anthony H .. 407 
Parks, Thos. Edwin (4) Anna, Com.mntill'g 
Parmley, Dorothy L. (2) Murphysboro, . Commuting 
Parola, Ramo (2) Herrin, 204 W. Grand ............ 586K 
Par, Luther Eugene (2) Cypress, 604 S. Normal ....• 557L 
Parr, Rodney (1) )Temple Hill, 910 S. Illinois ..... ... 574L 
Parsons, Alice Elaine (4) Carlinville, 206 S. Poplar 225R2 
Parsons, Gertrude Iris (1) Carlinville, 505 W. Mill .. 648Y 
Partee, Leila C. (2) Makanda, Commuting 
Pate, Francis A. (2) 1 Ashley, 204 Mill ............ •. 609K 
Pate, Kenneth Lee (1) Marioll', Commuting 
Paterson, Lillian (2) Carbondale, 404 W. College •.. 64K 
Patrick, Harry L. (4) jSteeleville, 402 S. Normal ..... . 226' 
Patterson, Evelyn (4) Marion, Commuting 
Patterson, Johnson P. (3) E. St. Louis, 507 S. Illinois 575K 
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Patton, /Loren e (1) Equality, 112 E. Grand 
Patton, Ivfa lcolm B. (1) Mill e r Cit y, 705 S. Normal 7G7L 
Paul, Ruth Emma (1) Hool<clale, 806 S . Normal .... . 767Y 
Paul e, Francis R. (2) F r eeburg,/810 S. N ·orrnal .. .. . . 12X 
Payne, Paul F loyd (4) U llin, 209 .Harwoocl ... ... . . . 187 
Pearce, Carl Baker (2) Marion, ComJnuting 
Pearce, Darrel R. (2) Ava, Con11muting 
Pearce, John Stanley (2) W. Franl<fort, 905 S. Illinois 957 
Pease, Elizabeth \~T . (2) Lawrenceville, 304 W. Grand 375K 
Peat, Sandy HowarciJ (1). E. St. Loui s, 905 S. Illinoi s 597 
Peavle r, Robert (2) vV. Frankfort, 507 S. Normal 
Pechen!no, Louie. ( 3) Christopher, Commuting 
Peebles, Caswell E. (2) !Pittsburg, 213 W. Elm 
Peel<, Maryann (1) W. Frankfort, Anthony Hall .. 407 
Pel loc i<, Eva (1) Benld, 510 W. 'Valnut ......... 137R2 
P ellock, H e len (2) Benld, Anthony JHall .. ... . . .. .. 407 
Pemberton, Philip N. (3) Galatia, 518 W . Grand 
Pemberton, Betty Louise (4) Mt. Vernon, 817 S. Nor. 494 
Pendell, Carl AI bert ( 1) McLeansboro 
Pennell, Dorothy V. (2) E. St. Louis, 209 W. C h e rry 295K 
Pennington, Isabe l (1) Broughton, 709 S. Poplar ... 649L 
P ennington, Mary E". (2) Broughton, 709 S. Poplar 649L 
Pepple, Clarence E. (1) Belle Rive, 322 E. Hester 
Perenchio, John B. (3) Christophe r, 209 Harwood Ave. 187 
P erry , Margaret L. (3) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Perry, Wayne L. (1) Vergennes, 605 S. Normal ..... 861 
Peters, Howard R. (3) W. Frankfort, 909 S . Nonma l 592Y 
Peterson, Merrill (3) Marion, Commuting 
Peyton, Wilma D. (1) Mt. V ernon, 513 W . Walnut .. 678K 
Pfeifer, George Robt. (1) Eldorado, 402• S. Normal . . 226 
Phifer, Norma Jean (2) Steeleville, Anthony Hall .. 407 
Philbrick, Herman Lester (2) N. Y ., 709 vV. Freeman 424X 
Phillips, Eva Louise (2) Benton, 715 S. Washington 934X 
Pickering, Forrest L . (1) Eldorado, 1216 S. Thomas 601 Y 
Pierce, Carey Wallace (1) Herrin, Commuting 
Pieron, Mary Eleanor (1) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Piersall, Claude F. (3) Annapo!!s, 502 S. Normal ..... 244X 
Piltz, Robe rt Lean (2) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Pitt.rnarr, Freda Mae (1) Flora, 209 w·. Cherry . .. 295K 
Pittman, LeRoy Vv. (1) Edwardsville 
Pittman, Patricia (1) W. Frankfort, Commuting 
Pixley, Marian (2) W . Salem, 304 W. Mill .' ....... . . 438L 
P lummer, Virginia (3) Harrisburg, 312 W . Grand 
Poffenbarger, Doris E. (2) Benton, 806 S. Normal ... 767X 
Polan, Morris (1) E . St. Louis 
Pool, Millicent· (2) Norris City, 711 S. Poplar ...... 953 
Pool, Wanda (1) W. Frankfort, 112 E. Grand 
Potter, Hope Carr (1) Ashley, 821 S. Marion . 
Porter, James Noble (1) Anna, 304 W. M!ll ... . . . ... 438L 
Porter, Juanita M. (1) Du Quoin, 507 S . Poplar ... . . 660Y 
Potter, Kenneth C. (2) Calvin, 810 S. Normal . . .... 12X 
Potte r , K enn eth M. ( 2) Ash ley, 801 S. Marion 
Potte r, Luther D. (1) Carterville 
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Putlulcye r, 'Mary l\1. (1) B1·ecse, 403 S. Poplar . . .... 55D 
Putts, ~ia.ry E llen (1) Carbon dale, HJ(ID4 
Pnt.tt, Geo. Raymond (2) Hoopt'ston, 308 VV. Grand 375X 
1-'n·IP<', Joe (2) ~taunton. 1216 S. Thompson .. . ... . . GO l Y 
Pribble, \Vm. E. (1) Carbondal e, 400 s. Washington 
Price, Hache! Lee, (2) Yorkvi ll e, Anthony Hall .. ... 407 
Price. \V a ll ace VlaJtC'r (4) E. St. Louis. 209 E . \ ·Va. lnut 
Pritchett, Joe H. (1) l\1al'ion, Comm u ting 
1-'ric-l< ett , Juanita (4) Ca rbondale, 508 "'· Oak 
P ritchett. Keema M:. (1) Eldci·ado, 907 S. Normal :) 75 r. 
P rilchett, M ead \Vhite (1) Omah a, 204 \ ·V. G r and .. . 5SGK. 
P ui e tt, Cl1arles D. (1) Salem , 508 \ V. Co ll eg-e 
Pryce, Gloria E. (1) Carbondal E', 71 8 S. Normal 
P u g h, John J. (2) Cutler, 306 \V. Gr;;;nd ........... G17X 
Pule o, A. H. (2) St. Albans, N. Y., 709 W. Freeman 424X 
P ulley, Ercell (4) lVI:arion , Commuting 
Pull ey, Helen (4) Carbondal e, 509 S. Ra" ·lings .. . G25L 
Pull t>y, Joe (1) 1\IJ.:arion, CoJnmutin g 
Pulli am, Robert (1) Carbond a le, 408 \ V. Main .... . G97K 
Pulliam, Robt. E. (1) Harrisburg, 518 \ V. Grand 
Purce ll, l\1ary Cordelia (1) l\ilurph~1Sboro, ConLmuting 
Purclo•m, Thomas I. (2) St. Loui s, Mo., 310 \ •V. Grand G30 
Purdue, Bill (3) Carbondale, 213 V\T. Ehn. ...... . . . 476L 
Purdue, .Joyce L . (4) Carbondale, 213 \\'. E lm ..... 47GL 
Purely, Edgar Blaine (1) B lairsville 
Purkaple, Aura Ruth (1) Dongola, 817 S. Normal , .. 49 •1 
Py land, Marshal S. (1) Carbondal ~. 408 S. Logan 
Pyle, Cla ud Austin (4) Tamaroa, 209 Harwood ...... 187 
Q 
Qualls, Betty J ean (1) Valier, 80G S. Normal .. .. . ... 7G7Y 
Qualls, 'Ted Rodney (1) Herrin, Co1nmuting 
Quick, Lee Welborn (3) Carrier Mills, 705 S. Normal 7671, 
Quigley, Norma (2) Swan wick, 819 S. Normal ..... 368L 
Quigley, Robert J. (1) Swanwick, 306 \'/ . Grand ... G47X 
Quigley, Thelma Estelle ( 2) Swanwick, 819 Normal 368L 
Quinn, Eugene Fra ncis, (3) l\1arion, Baptist Foundation 
R 
Ragsdale, Dixol1' C. (2) DeSoto, Co.mmuting 
Ragsdale, Gilbert Glen (1) Car bondale, 700 W. Pecan 
Rains, Dorothy May (2) vV. Frankfort, Anthony Hall 407. 
Rains, L loyd A lan (3) Ava, 400 " '· Grand ....... .... 954 
Hains, Wilma L. (3) W. Frankfort, 210 Hosp. Dr. 3G7L 
Ramsey, Wm. (4) C!l!"istopher, 404 \V. Mill . . ....... 319X 
Randall, c. L. (1) E. St. Louis, 420 W . Chauta uqua 3391L 
Hatz, Marjorie Jea n (2) R eel Bud, Anthony Hall .... . 407 
Hauback, Mary Jan ~ (1) W. Frankfort, 304 \ V. Mill 438L 
Haymer, Wm. Gar la nd (2) H e rod, 109 E . Grand .. G81X 
Haymon, Frank (2) Sesser, 808 S. Nonnal ........ . 199X 
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Rayzar , V e<·a E d ith (1) Mt. Carme l, 711 & Popla r , . 95:l 
Rea, C leon a (4) Benton, 806 S. Normal .. , . . . .76 7X 
HE>acl , J a m es (1) Carterv ill e, Commutin g 
.Reag,w , Ray Victor (3) U llin, 403 W. M ill •. .•. •... 650L 
Heames, N ed r a C. (1) Hurs t, Co n1mutin:g 
Hebe r , Shirley Jan<> (1) Gmnite City, 70 2 S. Illinoi s 175 \ . 
Recto•·. Alice Phillips ( Graci.) C' llale, 51 2 W. Co l. 23 1 ¥ 
Heed. Eileen D ean ( 2) :Murph ysboro, Co,mn1utin g 
Reed, L esli e (4) lVIurphysbo ro, Co xnmutin g 
Reed. Que ntin (4) lVIurphysboro. Commuting 
Reeder, Carl E. (1) E ldorado, 712 S. M a r·i on 
Heeder, l ela L ee (1) Murphysboro, 304 W. Gra nd .. 357K 
H ef:'d e r, Paul \'im. ( 2) Nashv ill e, 601 Nonnal 
H.eecly, A lma Ev e lyn {4) E. St. Louis, 806 S. Nor m a l 767X 
H.eeves. J ack (1) Christopher, Commutintr 
Reid e lbe r ge r·, Doris (1) P'vill c, 817 S. Normal ....... . 4~4 
H eiman, Betty (1) :Murphysboro, Commuting 
H e ima n , Doroth y (1) Murphysboro, 610 S. No r,mal .. 396X 
Re iman, Euge n e (2) Murphysboro, 810 S. Wasil. .. 68l.Y 
R e in e r , lVI ildred (2) Harrisburg, 819 S. Normal .. 368 : , 
R e ite •·. Margar~t (4) E . St. Louis, Anthony Hall ..... 407 
H e x , Bve lyn (1) l\1arion, 8 21 S. Norma l .. .......... 319L 
Rey n o ld s , Bill (2) Vi enn a, H a rwood H a ll .. ......... 187 
llE'ynolds, \V es ley (4) Vi en n a , 1-farwoocl Hall .. .. . . .. 1 87 
Rhi n e, Rodell ( 2) Eldorado, 610 S. Illinoi s . . . ...... .. 16 
Ricci, Elmo (1) John s ton City, 403 vV. Gra nd ..... 647Y 
R ice, Harold B. (2) Du Quoin , 605 S. No rm a l . .. ..... 86 1 
R ice, Harold L. (2) 'Murphysboro, Co tnmutin g 
Hice, John (1 ) Mulkeytown 
Ri c hards, Stanley (1) S ims, 704 \ V. Park .. . ... .. . 711L 
R ich ey, Juanita (2) Carrie r Mill s, 610 S. Normal .. 396X 
H iggio, B~n (1) Murphysboro, Commutin g 
Higgs, June ( 2) Murph ysboro·, Commuting 
Riste r, Leonard (2) Omaha, 204 \V. Grand ...... .. . 58GK 
Hitte •· • . John- (1) Carri e r Mills, 512 W. Grand ... .. 647K 
Hoberso n , Sta nl ey (1) \ Vhittington, 505 S . A s h 
Roberson , \Vava (2) Opdyke. 715 S. \Vashington ..... 934X 
Hoberts. James (1) Carbond a le, 4 23 vV. Monroe . 4 26I{ 
l1obCJ·tson, V e •·a (1) Ca rbondal e , 907 S. Forest ... 7081, 
H.obinson, Albert (1) Ashle y, Comtnuting 
Robi n son , l\1ary (1) 1\IJ:urphy:-:;boro, Comn1uting 
Robi son , Floy d (2) Car bondale, RFD 1 .... . . .. .. . 10F2 
Hocl( e tt, Leonard (2) E. St. Louis, 419 S. 1\l[arion ... 572X 
H.odct, Geraldin e (2) M a rion. 800 S. Illinoi s ... ..... 5821( 
Rodd, Dee (2) 1\1arion, Commutin g 
Rodt-! nma:v e r , Viola {2) B e lleville, Anthon y IIa ll .. . .. 407 
Holando, Carl ( 3 ) G ill espi e , 406 S . Normal .. .. . . . . . 119X 
Homa.no. Mary (3) DE'Soto, 712 S. Normal ........... 76 71( 
R ose, C la ud e (2) Hurst, Coinmuting-
J.:.ose. J iJ.C )( (1) Benton, 709 '\:V. Fre.en1an . ........... 42 11X 
Hosenberg, Miriam (1) Granite C ity, Anthon y Hall . . . 407 
H osinos, Mary Ell en (1) Edwardsville, 813 S. Nor.m·a i 12L 
Rossel, La·wre nce. (1) Okawville, 711 S . Marion 
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Hot" sey, Mabel ( 2) Granite City, Anthony Hall .... ·.407 
H olt, Jacquelyn (1) Marion , 800 s. Nor.mal ......... 822 
Ro,ve, Lodt'ma (3) \V. Frankfort, 509 VI/. Grauel .. . 714h: 
Hoy, C h a rl es (2) Norris City, 810 S. Normal ........ 12X 
Huch, Paul (1) Waterloo, 302 w. Mill ........ . .... . 368K 
Ruehmkorff, Marjorie (1) Coulterville, 609 S. Poplar n7 
Ruester , Alcrida ( 2) Lenzburg, 211 \V. \i\'alnu t 
Hufino, Th €resa (3) Coello, 112 E . Grand 
Rush, Annie Mae (1) E. St. Louis, 300 S. Marion .. 542K 
Hushi n g, Alice (1) Carbondale, 500 VI/. Grand 
Rushing, Maxine ( 2) Carbondale, H. R. 1 
Russel, John (1) Alto Pass, 1106 S. Thompson 
Russell , Kathryn (1) DeSoto, 708 W. Co ll ege ....... 72 1X 
Russell , Mary C. (3) E. St. Louis, Anthony Hall . ... 407 
Russell, Rosalie (4) Royalton, Comn1uting· 
:Russell, Verna (2) Alto Pass, Commutin g 
Rutherford, Oren (2) Cave- in-Rocl<, 405 W . Grand 
Ry la nd er, Roy (4) ~'lush in g·, N. Y., 709 W. Fr~eman .424X 
s 
Sa ba, Dan (1) Marion, Commuting 
Sa lJella, · Pauline R . (1) .M:urphysboro, Con1mutin g 
Sager, Nellie Jo (2) Kell, Anthony Hall ...... ... ... 407 
Salge r, Elmer ( 3) Wi!Iisville, 209 Harwood ......... 187 
Saltz.man , Mildred (2) Pinckneyville, 312 w·. Grand 
Sa,mpson, Alvanette M. (3) Alton, 213 Walnut ...... 815 
Samuels, Robe rt L . (2) New Windser, 308 W. Grand . 375X 
Sander, Charles VV. (1) Makanda, Commuting 
Sanders, Ruby Neal (3) Benton, Commuting 
Sanders, T ed (3) Royalton, 400 vV. Grand ........ 954 
Sanders, Virginia ( 2) Marion, 814 S. Normal .. ... . 319K 
Sanders, Wm. Vil . Carterville, Commuting 
Sarchett~. DOI'othy L. (4) E . St. Louis, Anthony Hall 407 
Sauerbunn, Robert D. (1) Jonesboro, 606 W. Walnut 
Saylor, Mary Esther (1) Her rill', 707 1V. Elm ... .. ... 663Y 
SaylorS, Nora Ru t h (1) Murphysboro, Comn1uting 
Sclwllharclt, Norma (1) Dupo 
Sch enke, Elmer P. (1) Lenzburg, 313 Harwood . . .... 357X 
Schenke, ' Olinda E. (1) Lenzburg, 304 W. Mill .. .. . 438L 
Scherer, D e e (2 ) l\1arion, Commutin g 
Scherer, Geo . ll. (1) Marion, Com,mutin g 
Scherer; Ivan (2) Marion, Con"Lmuting 
Sch luter, Fern Irene (2) Dongola, 1305 S. Tho1mp. 670Y 
Sch luter, · Kenneth (1) Nashville, 607 ' 'V. Grand ... 689X 
Sch m e lz0, Neal J . (1) New Atherrs, 204 W. Mill .... 609K 
Schmidt, Carvel 1V. (1) New Athens, 204 W. Mill .. .. 609h. 
Schmicl t, · Wilton E. (1) Farina, 206 W. Cherry ... . . 32:1 
Schneider, Allan K. (2) Lenzburg, 313 Harwood ... 357X 
Schneider, L. Glenn (2) Sparks Hill, 405 W. Grand .. 715L 
Scholle, Louis C. (2) l\1urphysboro, C01nmuting 
Schroeder, John H. Jr. (1) CarbondalE', 1220 Thon1pson 938 
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S e h ro e cle r, 1\·l en rl ( 3 ) F lo ra-, 80 8 S. Nor nta l ... .. . .. . 199X 
.Sc h u s te r, 1\ll yron 1~·. (:4) l\1 urp.1Jysboro, Gomm utin.g 
.S{'h u tte , Irn 1a P. (3 J P i ncl<. neyv ill e, 71 5 S. \ •Vas il . 934X 
..':;c h w e tz le r, Jo hl1' N . ( 4) P inc l·weyv ill e, 21 1 Har wo od 357 Y 
.Scott, A nnabt- 1 (1 ) Cax l.>o nd a le, 614 \ V . C herr y .. . ' .. G3G 
.Sco tt , Ire n e LaV er n (1 ) Al t o n, 202 E. Oak .. . ... 75 11( 
.Scot t , L e la nd D. ( 2) E ld orado, 40 0 W . Gran d . . . ... .. 954 
.!:h_·ott, P a u li n e ( 2) Sale m , 202 S. Pop la r ... . .. . . . .. . 4 ~) 5 
.Sea i·cy, Mari o n E. ( 1 ) Ual·bondale, 811 S. Ill in o is . . . 175X 
S e ba :-:; t ion, J oiln Jr. ( 2 ) Odin, 20li VV. Ch erry . .. .. . . . :::2::: 
Sei ber t , 1\IJ. a r gar et A . (1) Carbon da le, 5071h S. Popla r 3 92X 
S e n teu ey, Geo •·ge \ ·V . ( 2) Ca r bonda le, 30G W. M ill ... 50 2Y 
S e y u 10 ur, E vely n 1\IL ( 4) Ma rissa, 309 H a r wo od .. . . . 19 2L 
l:;ilann o n , G en e l le ( 3 ) M t. E r ie, G07 W. M ill ... .. ... . G<JSX 
S h a rk , 1\IIcu ·y Opal (1) l\1:urp li ysbo ro , Com,mu ti n g 
.SJ1aw, Eln1er \ V. (U n c. ) Ma rion 
S h aw, M a rgar e t ( 2) Gi llespie, A n t h o n y H a ll . . . . . . 407 
S h e ff e r, B er nice L . ( 2 ) Zeig l (-> r, 13 05 S. r.rhornpso n 760 Y 
S h ellabar ge r, He len J. (2) V a n dalia, 61 5 w. · Mill .. . 807 
.S l1 elley, R ay1noncl L. ( 3 ) S t. Loui s , 13 00 S. r.rhomp. 601L 
.S h e lton, Nan F ra n ces (1) Cairo, 507 VV. l\1ai n . . . . . . 88 6X 
S h e rfi e ld, P a ulin e (1) .Ha rrisburg, 803 S . N orma l . . . 199 Y 
S l1 e tle r , J a cl< F . (2) Vienn a , G10 S . Illinois .. . . . . . .. .. lG 
Sh re ve, Durward E . ( 4) ·Ma ri o n , 70 3 '\V . l\1ill .. ... . . . . 81 i 
S hug r e ve, J a m es (1) B loo m in g ton, 303 '~' . Gra nd 
tl imms, A lbe r t a Jun e (2) S p a •·ta, Anthon·y Hall . . . .. 407 
S imps on, Ch a rity J ewell (1) B a rnh i ll , Anth on y H a ll 407 
S im s . L ore t ta E. (l.) M a rion, 800 s . Illinoi s .. . . . 58 2K 
S in g le ton , L o is H. (2) S h a ttuc, G06 S . N orma l . . . . .. G51X 
S inkia \v ic , .Joe ( 2 ) R o c ldord , 1216 S . 'rhornpson ... .. G0 1.Y 
S inks . R obe r t l\L (1) W. Fra nkfort, 313 Harw ood ... 35 7X 
Sistle 1·, D a v i<l E. (1) Gol c onda, 10 8 E. P a ri( . .... . .. G07L 
S itte r , He len H. (1) J on esboro, 700 S . Marion . .. .. . H 3X 
S itt e r, V es t a (1) Cobde n, 711 S. Pop la •· ...... . .. ... 953 
S ldnn e r, D oroth ea E. ( 2 ) Albion, 81 4 S . Nonn a. l . .. . 3 19IC 
S ldnll'c r, Do ri s V. ( 2 ) S esser, 900 S . Illinois ... . . . . . 5 92K. 
S lig l1t o n , John D . ( 2 ) A nna, 211 '\' . H a rwood . . . .. . 357Y 
S li va, B ethe l M. (1) Collin sv ill e, 5 0 2 s. Norm al . .. 244X 
S mi t h, A rthur l\1 . ( 3 ) Mt. Vernon 
S mith , Barba n:t (1) E ld ora d o, 50 2 S. Nor.mal .... . . 822 
S mith, Bet t y A nn (1) Gr ayvill e, 801 \ V. C oll ege . .. . 392 K 
S mi t.h, C h a l'i e s (2) C r ea l Sp rings, 1216 S . Thompso n G01 Y 
S mith, D aHie l A . ( 4 ) Chicago, 1300 S . Thompsolt . . . 601L 
S mith , Eva Kathleen (1) Norris C ity, 1014 S Thomp. 35 7IC 
S rrlit h, Eva M a e (1) R oyalton, 207 E. P ark .... . . .. 49 2X 
S mith , Eve ly n l\1. (2) 1\1u·rph ysbo ro, Conunu t ing 
S mi t h, F r a nk C. (1) E. S t. L oui s, 312 '"'· Coll ege . . . 479L 
S.mith, Ge org·e E . (1) l<'airf ie lcl, 407 W. College ..... 23 4K 
S mith , Haro ld E. (1) Jonesboro, G05 S . Norma l . . . . . 8 61 
S mith, Harold J . (1) Thompsonvill e , 512 vV. Grand . G47 K 
S imth , Henry T., Jr. (2) Collinsv ill e, 206 VV. Ch e rry . . 323 
S m ith , Lora n E . (4) Ben t on, 404 \\r. M i ll ... . . ... . 319X 
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Smith, Mary Allee (4) Carbondale, 702 S. Rawlings 64 2K 
t-<n1 ith, Mary C. (1) Norris City, Anthony Hall ..... 407 
,;mith, Phyllis J ean (2) Carbondale, 702 S. Rawlin·gs 642K. 
Smith , Paul (1) Carbondale, 809 W. Mill St. ..... 8Gg 
smith, Robert H. (2) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Smith, Ralph Lee (4) Stonefort, 213 E. Park ..... . 4841. 
Smith, Robert Lee (1) Marion, 205 \V. Mill .• .. ... .. 326X 
Smith, Robert L. (1) Cartervill e, 425 S. ·wall ...... 907 
S.nith, Ruth Rasche (2) Carbondale, 802 \V. Walnut 35 ·1 
Smith, Zeilah E. (2) Benton, 803 -v.r. Main ... .. . .. . 519> 
Smothers, John C. (1) Marion, 90 5 S. Illinoi s 
Smysor, Corabelle (1) Fairfield, 112 E. Grand 
Snadd en, Leonard J. (1) Caseyville, 800 w. Fdeeman 761> 
Snead, Vernon (4) Anna, 312 -v.r. Coll ege ....... . . 479L 
Snyder , Charles R. (1) Harrisburg, 715 S. Illinois ... 723L 
Snyder, Sarah Ann (1) Alton, 211 Harwood ....•. 357Y 
Soeteben, Carl A. (2) Oakdale, 404 W. Miil .. ....... 319X 
S01·bie, J eanie (1) Giilespie, 513 S. Beveridge ....... 662K 
Sorrels, Billy Dean (1) Jonesboro, 321 S. Illinois ..... . 374 
Souther, Clifford J . (2) Carbondale, 707 Burlson 
South, Dorothy M. (2) Carbondale, 711 Rawlings .. 362L. 
South, Virginia Thelma (3) Dupo, 906 S. Lake ...... 689K 
Sowers, Mary Ruth (2) Mt. V ernon, 305 Harwood .. 408Y 
Spahar, Eleanor Mary (2) E. St. Louis , Anthony Hall 407 
Spa rl<s, Norma Nichola (3) Marion, 700 W. Walnut 399X 
Spear, Roger (1) Carbondale, 709 \V. P ecan 
Spence Juanita (1) Eldorado, 207 E. Park .... •.... 492X 
Spence, Milton E. (2) Norris City, 1120 S. Thomp ... 192K 
Sperry, Clifford (2) Albion, 701 S. Normal ......... 829K 
Sprague, Van (1) Carbondale, 1001 " ' · Mill .. ...... . 462K 
Spriggs, Jea n (l) Geff, Anthony Hall .............. 407 
S1>rings, J ames C. (4) Pittsburg, 703 S. Illinois ..... 326K 
Springer, Mabel D. (1) Milan, Term., 303 E . Wlllow 935 
Spurrier, Fairy N. (1) Christopher, 712 S. Normal 767K 
S t afford, Helen F. (1) Carbondale, 408 Cherry Courts 402K 
Stafford Helen L . (1) Carbondale, 708 R awlings .. 673: 
Stalions, Jac k (2) Anna, Commuting 
Stan a rd, Catherine A. (4) Springfield, 712 S. Normal 767K 
Stanclring, Wm. C. (1) Albion, 701 S. Nor,m a l ...... 829K 
Htanhouse, David P. (2) Du Quoin, 709 W. Freeman 4 24X 
Stanley, Anna Mae (3) Carbondale, 303 W. Oak ... 691L 
Stanley, Harold A. (1) Carbondale, 312 W. Jackson .597L 
Stansluwski, Dorwood (1) Sparta, 705 S. Normal .. 767L-
Stanton, Mearl F. (2) Herrin, 1300 S. Thompsou ..... 601L 
Staff, Frances Jean (1) Du Quoin, Anthony Hall ... .. 407 
Stark, Nathan (3) Walsh, 204 W. Grand ......... .. 586K 
Starric k, Verda (1) Marlon, 904 S ;: E!Izabeth . ..... .. 639X 
Steele, Allee. Louise (1) H e rrin, <f:<>mmuting 
Steinheimer, Elaine (2) VergeniYes; " 31-2 W. Grand 
Step.h e ns, Betty Jane ( 2) Zeigler, Commuting 
Stephens, Esther Joyce (1) Royalton, Commuting 
Stephenson, Bob (1) Johnston City, 205 W. Cherry 
Stephenson, Thomas E. (2) Mt. Vernon, 407 W. Col. 234K 
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Stevenson, Betty L. (3) Carbondale, 404 Forest Ave. 523L 
Stewart, B e rdyne (4) Steelev ill e , 308 W. Grand ... 375X 
Stewart, Louise ( 4) Du Quoin, 4 21 S. Marion 
Stiff, Bob Ellis (2) Harrisburg, 1216 S. Thompson .. 601Y 
Stiff, Cranston (3) Carbondale, 409 S. Poplar 
Stilley, Betty Ann ( 2) Benton, 800 S. Normo.l ...... 822 
Stine, Leotha, Carbondal e, 608 W. College 
St. James, Warren D. (3) Sp.ritrgfield, 202 E. Oal< ... 751K 
Story, May,m e N. · (1) B e nton, 513 S. B everidge .... 662K 
Strange, Sibyl Jean (2) Harrisburg, 806 S. Normal .. 767X 
Strabel, M. Virginia (1). Harrisburg, 900 S. Illinois 592K 
Strubinger Zaleska J. (1) Metropolis, 402 W. Grand 942 
Stump, John C: '(1) Harrisburg, 310 vV. Co ll ege ... 719X 
Sullins, ~'m. Leroy (1) Marion, Comrnuting 
Summerville, Hiram J. (1) Centralia, 711 S. Marlon 496Y 
Swayne, Julius · (2) Du Quoin, 709 W. Freeman .... .. 424X 
Seve rn-s, H e len (4) E. St. Louis, 800 S. Normal ..... . 822 
Swinney, Wm. J. (2) Benton, 706 S. Illinois 
Swope, Harold L. (3) West York, 313 W . Grand 
Sykes, Daisy (Unc.) Carbondale, 507 . S. Illinois ..... 575K 
T 
Talbe rt, John J. (2) W'ayne City, 716 S. Poplar ... 649Y 
Tate, Irma Lea (4) Buckner, 512 S. Illinois ......... 69 
Tate, Robert \V. (1) Harrisburg, 301 S. Normal .. . .. 367K 
Tate, Virginia (4) Buckner, 806 S. Normal ........ 767X 
T aylor, Wayne Harold . (4) Carbonda le, 1109 S. Oakland 
Tee!, Juanita (2) Sesser, 805 W. College ......... ... 643Y 
Tee!, Ward (1) Mulkeytown, Commuting 
Telebar, Mllly Mae (1) Ze igler, Commuting 
Telford, Oral Lee (4) Centralia, 402 S. Normal ...... 22ii 
Terry, Glenn (3) Murphysboro, Commuting 
ThLmmlg, Byrd (2) Mt. V ernon, 606 Normal . ....... 651X 
Thomar, James H. (1) V era, Baptist Foundation 
Thomas, J ack (1) Harrisburg, 705 S . Normal ..... . 767L 
Tlwmas, _Lid a (2) Harrisburg, 800 S. Normal ........ 822. 
Tho.mas, Marjorie B. (2) Percy, 910 S. Normal ..... 107 
Tho.mas, Oscar W. (4) Harrisburg, 213 Park ...... 484L 
Thomas, Robe rt ·Bradford (1) Carbondale RR 1 . ... 20Fll 
Thomas, Sara Beth (1) Benton, 502 S. Norma l .. . 244X 
Thompson , Donna Lee (4) Vandalia, 606 S . Normal 651X 
Thompson, Doris Mae (1) Odin, 309· Harwood . . . . ... 192L 
Thompson, DorothY G. (1) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Thompson, Hugh L . (1) Carrier Mills, 705 s. Normal 767L 
Thompson, Mary (1) Carbondale, 318 W. J ackson .... 597Y 
T.hompson, M e rcia L. (2) Elkville, 509 W . Mill ...... 648L 
Thompson, Ruth E. (1) Carbondale, 318 W. Jackson 597Y 
•.rodd, Harold E. (2) Greenville, Methodist Manor .. . 861 
•.ralley, Wil,ma L. (1) McLeansboro, 712 S. Normal 767K 
•rom, Charl es \ V·. ( 2) Carte rville, Commutin g 
•.roms, Joe Jr. (1) Logan, 703 S. Rawlings ......... _.83 61 
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Tonini., Ma ry (2) C hicago 
'l'own es, Herb ie ( 1) Car bondale, 616 A ll y n .•........ 738X 
'l'ownes, Wm. (4) Carbonda le, 616 A ll y n .. ......... . 738X 
Town ley, Mo nita (2) Harrisb urg, Antho n y H a ll ... .. . 40 7 
'l'mband, Wm. Morton (2) Wood River, 402 S . No rma l 221> 
•rmvelstead, C h as . E. (2) Eldorado, 40 2 S. Normal .. 22& 
'I'rbov ic h , Mike (4) V a li er, 206 '\V. Cherry . ....... . 323 
'!'read well , Daisy (1) M a dison, 330 N. Illinois ...... 486X 
'l'reece, Cha rl es L. (1) St. Louis Mo. 
'I' regoning, Carl (1) Carterv ill e 
'l'refftz s, Dorothy (3) Pl n c lmeyvill e, Anthon y Hall .. 407 
'l'robough, Carl (3) Carbondale, 314 1- 2 W. Oak ... 704L 
'l'rotter, Jack, (1) H errin, 306 W. Grand ... .... .. .. 6 47X 
Troutman , W a lte r M. (3) Carbondale, R. R . 2 .. 13Fll 
'l'ro v ilion , Lucill e (3) Gor evill e , 304 W . Mill ....... . 438L 
Tu rn e r, B e tty (1) Monsa nto·, 502 S. Normal ....•. .. 244X 
•.rumer, Chas. D. ( 2) E ldorado, 400 W . Grand . ....... 954 
Turner, Marie tta L. (1) Ston efort, 821 S. Normal . .. 319L 
Tutt le, Marjori e E. ( 4 ) Ina, 704 S. Illinois ......... 17 5K 
Tweedy, H ewey Edga r (1) Dongo la, 108 E . Park ... . 607L 
Twitty, G race Marion ( 4) Z e ig le r, 80 0 S. Normal ... 822 
'l' y le •·. Harold Gaines (1) B luford, 108 Pari< 
'l'yler , P a ul W. (2) Mt Vernon, 205 W . M ill ...... 326X 
u 
U lr ic h , Eugene J . (3) Gran d Chain, 808 S. Normal .. . 199X 
U nd e rwood, Roy Wm. (1) E . St. Louis, 701 S . Nor. 829K 
Urba nik, Ireen c. (3) C h r is topher, 305 Harwood . . 408 Y 
U tley, Ruth (2) Omaha, N eb., 819 S. Nor,m a l ...••. 368L 
v 
Vaccaro, John (1) John s ton City, Co mm u ting 
Valentine, E u c lid W . (lf Pinckneyv ill e, 614 s. Was.h. g34L 
Vall! C leve, Thomas ( I) Eldorado, 5n7 & Normal 
Van Horn , Virginia (I~ Pinclme yville, 615 W . Mill .. 889 
Vanmetre, \ Vm. A. (2) Du Qu<>in , 206 W . Cherry .. . .. 323 
Vantrease, Eel. (1) W . F1·ankfort, 206 W . C h erry .. . 323 
Van Trump, Margarette (2) Braymer, Mo. , 409 Jack. 912 
Varnum, Robot. (2) Du Quo in, Commuting 
Vau g hn , Dorothy (1) Fairfie ld, 607 \ V. Mill . ... .. .. 648X 
Vau g ht, E . Harry (1) Fairfie ld, 403 W. Mill . . ; ... .. 650L 
Vaught, Mary E . (2} B urnt Prairie, 615 W. M ill . . .. . 88 9 
Vaupel, M a r t h a (4) Carbondale, 513 S . Ash . .. . ... . 62 2K 
Vaupe l, M. J ean (2) Carbondale, 513 S. Ash ......... 622K 
Veach, Robe rt (1} H errirr, Commuting 
Veatch, Randall R. (1) Enfield, 608 S. M a rion . .. .. 143Y 
Vente rs, Karl (1) Herrin, 706 S. Forest .......... .. 460X 
V ieceli , Louis (1) Johnston City, 403 W. Grand ... 647 Y 
Vinyard, Carl (2} H a mmond, Ind., 605 S. Norma l ... 861 
V itl<o, Ann (3) Orient, 606 S. Normal ........ .... 65 1X 
Voeste, E. Frederic k (1) LaClede, 705 S. Popla r . .... 649Y 
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w 
vVade, Irene (3) Dow, 402 ·west Gran d .. . ........... 942 
\ Vade, Virginia (1) Dow, 402 \~'est Grand ....... · ..... 942 
\ Vagner, Charl es (4) H'burg, 808 S. Normal ......... 199X 
\Vagner, Samtnie Jane (2) Harrisburg, 910 S. Normal 107 
vVakefie ld, Virginia ( 3 ) Carbond a le, 610 Normal ..... 396X 
Wakeford, June (1) Norris City, 715 S. -\-Vash in g ton 9:~4X 
~'alker, Roy (1) Ewing, 705 S. Poplar ... ......... G49Y 
\ Vallace, Or le n (1) Carbon dale, 700 \\' . Sycamore 
" ' allace, Rhoda (1) Lovejoy, 207 N. Springer . . .... 850 
\Valier, Charles (1) Ca rbonda le, Route 4 . . ........ 5F13 
Walter, Bonita (1) Brownfield, 207 Park A ve ....... 492X 
Ward, Kenneth (2) Carmi, 216 Pear l 
\ Vard, Rosa (2) Carbondale, 420 S . Marion 
Warren, Bessie (1) Carbondale, 417 E. Green 
Warren, Frances (2) Raclclle, 615 W. Mill ... . ........ 889 
" ' arren, J ames (1) Bluford, 109 E. Grand 
vVashlngton, Henry (2) St. Louis, 507 S. Illino is . .. 575K 
\\Tasmer, H e nry (1) Murphysboro, Commuting 
Wasson, Harold (2) CatTier Mills, 701 S. R awlings . 779K 
\Vasson, Norman (2) E ldorado, 400 W. Grand ........ 954 
Waters, Lora ine (1) Percy, 1218 S. Thompson ...... 940 
vVaters, Wm. (1) E. St. Louis, 306 \V. Grand . . .... . 647X 
Watkins, G ilbert (1) VIrg inia, 512 \\' . P ecan ....... . 688Y 
Watson, I sabel (1) Madison, 300 S. Marion .. .... i\4 2K 
Wat son, S. Allan (4) Carbondale, 701 S. Rawlings 
Wease, Madge (2) Evansville, Incl., 702 S. Illinois 175 Y 
\Veaver, H elen (2) Alton, Anthony Hall .. ...... .... 407 
Weaver, Mary Ell en (1) Carbondale, 800 W. Freeman 766 
~'eaver, Ocean (1) Pulaski, 328 N. Illinois 
Webster, Jean (4) Christopher, 800 S. Normal ...... 822 
Webb, Elijah (2) Benton, 207 W. Mill 
\Vebb, Elmer (1) Anna, 511 S. Normal ...... . ..... 532K 
Webb, Gera ld (3) Harrisburg, 716 S. Poplar 
\Vebb, H elen V. (1) Colp, 300 E. College .... ..... 572Y 
Webb, Robert (2) Mt. V e rnon, 108 Pari< ... ..... . ... 607L 
\Vebb, Ruby (1) Garbo~rdale, 511 S. Normal ...... .. . 532K 
Weilmuenster, Kenneth (2) B ellev ill e, 510 W. Grand 193 
Wepiewskl, Ernestine (1) Tama roa, 1218 S . Thomp. 940 
\Veils, Robert (2) Johnston City, 610 W. Grand ...... 193 
Wendt, Arnold (1) Red Bud, 400 W. Grand . . ... . . . . 954 
W<lst, J ames (4) Anna, Commuting 
" ' est, Roy (2) Thomps onville, 812 S. Marion 
\ Vest, Shlrlev (3) Anna, Commuting 
Westwood, Edna M. (2) Belleville , 704 S. Illinois 175K 
Westwood, Floyd (3) Belleville, 117 E. Parks ........ 956 
\Vestwood, G ladys Ruth (3) Bel leville, 800 S. Normal 822 
Wessel Celestine (1) Millstadt, 712 S. Norma l ...... 76 7f( 
\ Vhal en , Charl es (1) Carbondal e. 322 \V. P ecan ... 33 !'X 
Whal en , Richard (2) Carbondal e, 322 W. Pecan ..... 335X 
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\\"l1a.m, George ( 3) Carbondale, 100 N. Springe r .. . 437K 
"'hee ler, !~ranees (4) Carte>rvilte, 304 E. Heste r .... . 450K 
\\'llite, Beatrice ( 4) Carbondale , 509 Ash 
\\'h i tc , lCJoren-a (1) E. St. Louis, 300 Marion ...... 542K 
White, Geraldine (2) Murphysboro, 300 E. College ... 572Y 
White, Robert (1) Herrin, 504 S. Normal . . ....... 2HL 
\ ·Vh iteside, Perry (1) Marion, Commuting 
\Vhitesides, E1nelyn (2) Vienna, 407 \V. Pecan .... . . 717X 
\Vhitesicle, John (1) OriPnt, Con1muting 
Whitesides; Nadin e (2) Grantsburg, 700 S. Illinois 579X 
W .hittaker, Ruth · (1) Hettic k, 909 s. Normal ..... 357L 
Whitworth, David (1) Brool<port, 810 S . Normal . , .12X 
vViley, Ann (1) Anna 
'Wilki n son, Bill (1) vV. Frankfort, 815 S. Illinois . . . 604 
\ •\'illi an1s, Anna (Unc.) Car bondale .... . .. . ....... .. 6F·I 
Williams, Bernard (2) Salem .............. 313 Vv. Grancl 
Williams, Fannye (2) Unity, 209 E. Walnut 
,vVilliams, Frances (1) Sale1n, 114 E. Grand ...... 419K 
Willia.ms, James ( 2) vVolf Lalte, 604 S. Normal . .... G57L 
Williams, John (1) Carbondale, 210 \ V. Cherry 
" ' i lli ams, l\1argaret (3) Jacl<sonville, 419 \¥, Chau. 87 •1 
'Williams, Mary Lea (4) Equality, 819 S. Normal .. 368L 
Williams, M e rlin (2) Valier, 306 W , Mill ......... 502Y 
\ •Villiams, Robert (1) Granite Cit y, 610 S. Illinois ; .. . 16 
"\Villiams, Robert (1) Harrisburg, 906 S. Normal 
Williams, Thomas (2) Collinsville, 905 S. Illinois .. 957 
Will.iams, Violet (1) Carbondale, 1010 S. Forest ..... 768K 
\Vil!iamson, Jack (2) Norris City, 510 vV. Grand ... 193 
\~' illi a.mson , Richard (1) Dowell, Commuting 
\Villmore, Ora (4) \~' . Frankfort, 700 S. Marion .. 143X 
Wilson, Cather in e (1) Harrisburg, 1218 S. Thompson 940 
\Vilson, C lyde (3) McClure, 507 W. College ........ 65·n, 
\Vilson, J ames (3) Christopher, 209 Harwood .. . . . . 187 
\V'i lson, Julia (2) Carbondale, 606 vV. Grand ·, ·, .... 770L 
·wilson, Mabel (2) C utler, 702 S. Illinois ...... · ..... 175Y 
vVilson, Martha (1) \~'o lf L ake, 814 S . Normal . .... 319K 
.,Nilson, Opal (1) Zeigler, Commuting 
vVilson, Willabelle (4) Pinckneyville, 610 S. Normal 396X 
\Vingo, Marie ( 2) Thompsonville, 405 vV. Mill ...... 605Y 
\Vinklemau, James (2) Harrisburg, 209 Harwood ... 187 
vVink ler, Katherine (1) Madison, 328 N. Illinoi" 
·wisely, Rohma Faye (1) Oaltdale, 706 Freeman 
\Vitcher , Verline (3) Carbondale, 312 vV. Grand . . . 844 
Witges, Raymond (1) Scheller, 108 Pari< 
\ •Vohlwencl, Billie Dean (1) Columbia, 911 S. Oalda.nd 569Y 
'Wolfe, John (1) Marlon, Co.m,muting 
Wolff, Elizabeth (1) Murphysboro, Commuting 
\\'oo<l, Eugene (1) Pulaski, 610 S. Illinois ............. 16 
vVood, Mary C . (1) Karnalt 
vVood, William (1) Mt. V ernon, 808 Normal ........ 199X 
\Voocls, Earl (2) W. Frankfort, 308 W. Mills ... ... 676Y 
THE SPiliNX 
'Wri!;ht, Bertha (i) Norris City, 817 S. No rma l ...••. 494 
' 'Vri g ht, Edwa1·d (1) Han1ps hire) 605 S. Nonnal ~., .. 86 1 
Wri g h t, Lu c ill e (2) Wilsonvill e, 506 N. Bridge 
' ·V ri g ht, Paul P er cy (4) :Murphysboro, Co1nmuting 
Wright, P h yllis J a n e (3.) Centralia , 700 S. Illinois 579X 
Wylie, Marjorie (2) Oal<dale, 715 s. Jli a rion .•.... 737L 
y 
Yarbe t•, M. Elizabeth (2) Mt. V e rn on, 1218 S. Thomp. 940 
Ya rbro ugh-, Glenn ( 2) Harrisbtu:g~ 31·3 "\~'~ Grand 
'Yates, He le n Lo tTain e ( 2 ) Carbonda le, 800 S . Ill. .. 5821( 
Yates, Mar y Grace (1) R i trard, 806 S. Not·mal .. , . , 767X 
Yates, Robe rt Gal vin (1) Rina t·tl, 117 E. Pari< •• •... 956 
Yell lin g, David W. (2) Du Quoin, G01 S. Normal , , . 367X 
Yo un g, Jame{S VVn1, (1) Marion) CQ.mmuting 
Yo ung , .Jenni e Loui·se (·4) "\'Vootl lawn, 300 S. Marlon 542 1{ 
Youn g., Linda Marh• (3) b u. Quoin, Co,mm utin g 
Yo un g, Loui s D ean "(1) D u Quoin', Co rn.mutin g 
Yo un g, Mao• Dlx (1) Shawneetown, 304 \ V. Main • .. 895 
Youn g, Muriel Adina (2) Johnsto n City., 305 Harwood 408Y 
Yo un g , Rosalie (1) Odi n, 80 1 S. I!Hnoi s .......... . . 17 5L 
Youn g, Walter B. (1) Carmi, '605 S. N orma l ... . .. •• . 861 
Yuhas, Mary Malvina (1) 1-I' b urg, 803 S. Oakland 8 78R 2 
z 
llanlnl, Olymplo C. ( 2) J ohnston City, 701 S. Normal . . 82 7 
'Zebio, A lbe!'t Junlol· (1) Co llin·sville, 30'2 W. Mill .. . 3681{ 
Zebrun, G eorge (1) Ben ld, 1311 S. Thom pson ........ 601K 
Zenih, Mary Lois (2) Granlte City, A n t h ony Hall ... 407 
'Zicos, Catherine A. (1) Mt. V ernon, 712 S. Normal . . 7671{ 
'Zi egl er, Eln1er 0. {3) 'J\1:\.Irphysboro, Conltnuling 
:Z imme rman, Fre d Vl . ( 2 ) IIurst, Com muting 
Zimmerman, J a n et (2) lVIurph ysboro, Gom'm\t tillg 
:Z ulws k y, E el. (1) W . Franl<fort, 401 \V, Co ll ege 
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